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Lester B•Il was bor 28ti of Septeiber,
1815, on the 6th lot of the 6tlh Range of the
Township of Brome. Tho far is now
owned by Levi Shufult, of irome.

Mr. Ball's grandfailiar, Jacob l'ail, camîîe
fioîn Dunham into Broie in 1800, having
lived in Dunham six or seven years. lie

was born in Newfciae, Vainont, in 1764,

but settled in early imanhood on Southî lIero
Island, in Lake Champlain. 1eie his son,
afterwards known as Capt. James ]3a11 and
the father of Lester.Ball, was bor in 1787.

The vife of the grandfatier of Mr. Bali
was a daughter of Capt. Ephraii Stone,
who settled in Brome wier 1 .
Edmund Miller now lives.

Capt. Ephraimi Stone was nlot a
United ]Impire Loyalist, but wais a
Rlevolutionary soldier, and was a lieu-

\tenant at Lexington and Biuker 1lill.
was also at Ticonderoga. [Sea

• .w-.1Iampelire lRevolution y Rolls.]
H-le was born at Keene, NLi lamp- a

S . His son-in-law, JacobL Ball, wias
of U. E. L. famnily, as were the
Knowltois, who early settled in
Brome

Ôaptain James Ball, fatier of Lester
Bail, married his cousin Abigail Stone,
daugiter of Daniel Stone, wlio was also
a Revolutionary soldier, aud a corporal
in Capt. Cole's Company.

This Daniel Stone settled in Bromie
in 1799 on the aruin noiw - ownued
by Jerry Jackson.

On the 2nd of September, 1833, now
nearly sixty years ago, Lester Ball
married Mary Ann Gilman,

They have had seven children, andi after

nearly sixty years both patrents ara living
and eaci child aiso.

ouILDREN.

1. Alexander Lester, born Jîîue, 1840,
lives in Dublin, N.H.

2. Newton S., bor February Ist, 1842,
lives in Sp-ingfield, Mass.

3. Alzina Mary, born March Sth, 1845,
married C. H. Smith, of Moncton, Vt.

4. Edgar Adolplius, born March Sth,
1847, lives in Springfteld, Mass.

7. Forest Eugee, born January, 1859,
lives in East Deerfield, Mass.

Mr. Lester Bail las, wi'ith tlhe single cx-

ception of- oa year, until last Autuin,
lived in Lroue Tow'nrhip. i.Last autiun lie
and lis wifea went to live witli tuair son
Ernest in New York City.

On the occasion of their departure ileir
faiends gave themi n baiqulet al, Ee1ridge's
ibIdI, Brome. Hon. hiudge Lyncli, Presi-
dent of the Broina Couuty listorical Society,

preiled.
Seveial iniîisters werepre scnt and oteir

'I -
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professioaal mn took part in the formal
leav taking of the esteuied friands.

Mr. Ball has beau a fariner all lis life.
This didii not prevent him frons emulating
the examnple of his father and other relatives
whien the Canadian Rebellion broke out
He served in 1837 as a sergeant in the in-
fantry. The next year, 1838, lie joined the
cavalry as private under Capt. Alonzo Wood.
le still. holds bis discharge. lie holds a
Lieutenant's commission in a special com-
pany connuded by Capt. Bullard.

Mr. Bail served as School Conmissiner
5. Martha Doi,nda, born July 10lti, 1854 for twelve years, aud Mas Clairman af tha

married CaspertHi: Dean, Moncton, Vt., * Ba'd for aiglut yaars of tla time.
6. Ernest Selby, born Augst.0 h1856, e of neners ftie

lives now in New York. first Good Templars' Lodge forned in Brome,

i hi .
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Pu busheor

He also joined the Sons of Temperance.
lie lias bean a toatotaller throug]iout ]uis

long life.
Mr. Bail served his township as Bridge

Inspector for two terns.
lie is identified wit.i the Church of Eng-

land.
On his marriage day he made three vowys
1st. That lis wife shoiuld lever see ii .

coue ]ioiue drunll.

2nd. That sle shouid never licar him use
profano language.

3rd. That neither she, nor lis children
should tLhey have any, would ever sec hii
working on Sunîday in any unnecessary way.

Thesa le lias been able to keup.

nOLTON PAsS.

Mfr. Lester Ball, when a young man setting
111) sable traps, discovered the Bolton
Pass as a suitable place through which
to construct a road. He came over and
told Col. Paul Il. Kuowlton, who, with
himî, took it in band. Col. Knowlton
sent for Lindel Coraeflaud surveyor
living in Stanbridge. Col. Knowl'
empl'oyedsoiu i ' w

vaorall --t-

of Mr. Bail, went overttir,
old Magog road' enters the Bu.
laîss at the Isman Coon place, ana
began the suîrvey through ithe forest.

The first day they suîrvayed through.
as far as thei Tub Factory, just abovea
Knowlton Village. Mr. Bail was then
near lis own home, as he thon lived
on the highland farin near wh'ere the
Knuowltou iaservoir is lnow situated.
This place is the 1lth lotof tilltl
range of ]3ronîie.

His fatier, Capt. James Ball, the
lived on the uorth side of Cold Brook,
opposite the. factory. Tlhe-farm is now
owned by Israel England & Sons.

Capt. Jamres Bell settled o that faim- in

1817, wien the suibjct of odr- sketch was s
two years old.

The second day the surveying party
started out froni the point of the trnination
of tli preyious day, and tIat nilit they
caim)ed beside a spring neaar the place on
which Mr. Edward Owens' hiouse now stands.

The third day the Party completed the
necessary survey, and raached Parker Gil-
man's place, now called Gilhan Corner,
where they again struck the old Magog.
Road, which hiad beau constructAd mauy
years before, and which lad been followed
buy the waggoners froni-Stanstead via Copp's
Ferry, Georgaville, ta and fron Montreal,
these processions of waggonars doing the

i.
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work now done by the railway fraight trains.
On the 'evening of tiat day Mr. Ball re-

members walking over to Knowiton, via
Brome Corner, and reporting all to Col.
Knowlton, with whom ha took supper that
night.

The surveyor, Mr. Corey, soon after mado
out bis process verbal and placed it in the
bande of Col. Knowlton.

Col. K[nowiton was then member of the
Legislative Council of the Province, then of
Lower Canada, and ha succeeded in gatting
a grant from the Government for the con-
struction of the road. This was about sixty

P years ago. A fev years passed, however,
after the survey before the work of construc-
tion was bagun.

Mr. Brooks, who in later years married tho
widow of the well-knovn Seneca Page, was
the contractor.

Capt. James Ball was the superintendent
of the work.

As an instauce of the conditions of life
and energy of early days in this country Mr.

- Ball states that Whu le was young one of
kk the neighboring women died, leaving a naw-

born infant of the name of Anna Johnson,
and when the child was tan days' old, Mrs.
Ball, the inother of Mfr. Lester Ball, took the
baby on horseback, and leilowing "l spotted
or blazd " tracs, weent through te Shefford

and thend through Granby Town-
inanka Mountain, now called

lhe.in onf

to , fo rd myun y a tre a s o n h e
igas ware unktnewn to the eriy

The distance travelled was above
thirty miles. She safely delivered the child
tbat night to the tender care of a Mrs. Cross-
field, of 'Yanaska Mountain. A goodly
number of the name of Crossfield are now
residing thrae.

Mr. Ball is as active on his feat nov as
the average man of thirty years.of age. ·Ha
is visiting friands' in and about Brome' for a
few weeks this summer. His cierful face
and buoyant disposition make him an ever-
welcome guest.

The Chiltons.

John R. Chilton came to Amarica from
England when ha was but 13 years old, and
located in Skeensborough, now known as
White Hall, N.Y., and there ha mnarried
Alexander Young's daughter, and when the
Revolutionary war broke out in the year of
1775, rather than take up arms against
Great Britain, he and Young left for Canada,
leaving averything they had, their cattle in
the fielda, and thair household affects, and
in fact all they iad, not bringing away any-
thing but the clothes on their backs; and,
taking a row boat, they rowed by night
down Lake Champlain and the Richelieu
River, and hid in the bûshes during the
day, until they reached St. Johns, and re-
mained thara until the war was over. A
grant of land was given te Col. Caldwell,
and they came and took up farms on what is
now.known as Caldwell's Manor.

District Items of Interest.

The A lation cf the District of Bedford
la 56,4 ded thus: Brome, 14,050; Missis-
quo, We ; Shefford, 23,280.

In 1897 the -bIrths totalled 1,562, Brome hav-
Ing 281, Missisquol 405 and 'Shefford 876.

In the saine yea- there were 303 marriages,
60 in Brome, 94 In 'Missisquel, aind 149 In Shef-
ford.

The total death rate lin 1897. was 725. Shef-
tord led aivlbh 352, 'Missisquoi h'a 210, and
Brome county had 163.
The death rate per 1,000 of population

w-as: Brome, 11.60; isssLsquol, 11.01; Shef-
ford, 15.12.

The birth rate per thousand of populatfon
was: Brome 20.00; lissIsquoi, 21.23; Shef-
ford, 37.62.

There ls about three -hundred thousand
dolllars of District of Bedford capital tnvest-
ed In the stocks of Canadian chartered
banks.

More than half et ·this sim la In Easter-n
Township ban=k stock, the exact amount be-
Ing $155,600.

The balance Is dIvided among other banks
as follows: Bank cf aontreal, $62,600; iMer-
ch-ants' Bank of Canada, $19,500; Ontario
Bank, $14,300; folsons Bank, $12,650; La
Banque du Peuple, $8,900; Canadian Bank of
Commerce, $5,9800; -Banque du St. Jean,
$4,650; Quebec Bank, $4,600; Bank of British
North Amorica, $4,200; Union Bank of Can-
ada, $3,660; Banque de Hyacinthe, $2.430;
Banque Jacques Cartler, $350; Banque Ville-
Marle, $200.
Waterloo people hold $65,000 worth cf the

stock; Dunhaim has $46,000; Stanbridge Bast,
$28,000; .Granby, $22,000; Bedford' and Phiîlips-
burg, $20,000 each; Knowlton, $18,000 Fra-
ligh-sburg, $17,000; Roxton rals, $15,600.

Other places, represented by sma.îler
amounts a': Brome, Sutton, Brilgham, Con-
ansvIlle, tre Dame )le Stanbridge, tanson-
ville ,Stati n, St. Armand, Bast a.nd West;
Adamsille- , lParnham, East Farnham,
Sweetsburg',. Abbott's Corners, West Shef-
ford, South. -Stukely, Fester, Warden, Notre
Daime, des Anges de Stanbridge, St. Valerien
de Miltòn, Stanbridge Station.

There are twenty-six accounting post-
offices In the district. The revenue derlvd
frein each and the amounts palid each, in
salarles and rallowa.nces are given below, ar-
ranged In -alphabetical order. The returns
are for the year ending the 30th June, 1898.

PostoffIce. Revenue. Salarles and
Allowances.

Abercorn .. .. ...... $ 346 87 $ 140 89
Bedford .. .. .. .... 1,530 73 599 55
Boilton Centre . 254 55 153 26

Brome .. .. ....... 453 37 169 45
Clarencevile ...... 722 69 294 03
Cowansville ...... 2,611 03 854 48
Dunham .. .. .. .. 754 02 303 24
East Farnham .. .. 237 88 87 48
Eastman ........... 694 60 299 67
Fairnhai .. .. .. .. 2,753 51 896 89
Frellghsburg .. .... 741 95 315 36
Granby .. .. .. .. 4,103 50 1,097 25
Knowlton. .. .. .. .. 1,812 26 708 77
Mansonville .. .. .. 693 09 267 73
Notre -Dame de Stan-

'bridge ........... 281 71 148 50
Roxton Balla....... 816 46 389 50
Roxton Pond ........ 34 11 136 45
Stanbridge East .. 551 05 236 38
Sutton .. .. .. .... 1,233 10 488 63
Sutton Junct-ion .. .. 387 99 136 58
Sweetsburg .. .. .. 688 88 298 44
Upper Bed-ord. 262 97 120 61
Warden ............ 354 13 152 00
Waterloo ........ 2,836 35 964 90
West Brome .'. 467 84 204 68
West Shefford ...... 464 35 182 45

There have been thirty-three sessions of
the Provincial Legislature since Corfedra-
tion. The district of Bedford, during that
time, has ben represented five times arnong

the movers and seconders of -the address In
the Legîstative Assembly in reply to the
speech from the throne. In 1871 W. W.
Lynch, imember for Brome, now Hon. Mr.
Justice Lynch, seconded the address. In
1879 the address was nioved by Ernest Ra-ci-
cet, memrber for -Missisquol. Dr. de Grois-
bois, member for Shefford, was the seconder
In 1889, and the saime ofilce was performed
In 1897 by ·Mr. (now lon.) J. C. McCorIkI,
then member for Missisquoi, 'vhose successor
In the -Assembly, Dr. C. L. Cotton, seconded
the address in the session of 1898.

An Historic Inscription.
By request we prin-t a copy of the inscription

on thie monumtneit of the lato Sanuel Gale, at
the foot of Gale Mointain.

liera Iest
Sainuel Gale, Esqueire, formieily acting deputy
pai i3aster-geceral dif Eis Mitajcsty's forces in the
Seouthern Provinces, nov the United States cf
America, subsequenitly Secreta.ry ta lis Escel-
lctîcy the Gaoveinor in Chiof of His lajesty's
Dominions in NotIh Atucrica.

Author etf Essays on ratibe Credit and otier
wvorks.

-Born at Iingsten, lants, Englad, Oct. 14th,
1745; dui at Farsai, June 27th, 1826.

And
RLebecca WVells, 'his wIfe, ier at Deerfield in
Massdlusetts, June 23rd, 1752, O.S., diied at
Fanhamu, January 23rd, 1826.

They were mnaried line 25ti, 1773 and during a
union 'hich Providence was pleased to extend
ti a ieriod of neary1' 53 yais, they lved to
gether -itfli mLtual affection.

The Canadian Year Book.
Tie Caadian Year Book of 1899, ieublished by

Alfred lewett, of Toironto, lias male its ap-
peairane. It lias kecn brouglit up to date i
à depa.rtmen-ts, an9 is replete with intormatian
in regard to Catiaa and Ca.nadians. 'Tl
frontispicee is s splendid prcsnitat.ion of th

features of Lord elnlt, te Governor-Genet .
A vast amuount of- nteresting and iseful statis-
tic. ds given. The cotditions of rade arc dealt
n Ii. Tere is itîtcli useful iuformîation regard-
ing iTnnigratian ta Canada, andi altogethar the
book is suci a one as should bc in the posses-
aion of everyone who takes au initerest in watch-
ing t'he 'matenial progress of Canada.

Wio is the oldeat Freemîason in the distr·ct of
ßediford?

It vas two lundred and sevenity years ago this
monti wien Sir David Kirkze captured Quebec.

"Is lite wrth living?" asked the cynic. "Net
if yeu irr>y over your debts," replied the phil-
cEopher.

A -boy excuscd himself for his frequent use
oe ithe word d-n by expiaining iat iL vas the
only way ae knr of to -put wihat he said in
italies.

The iost unsatisfactory kind of rcominenda,
tien 'te give on hlhalf of seone people is to say
fllt they 'cor-k 'for others jîit as bard as they

d) for themsleos.

Tie man wio ommeritnds bie 'lîonesty of hlis
folkn' by saying tiat iis verd is a gond as his
bînd, is, unevertlheless, in :butsiness uanate, very
catftil t Lake the bond.

The undertaker's necv message boy was sent
un a:n errand 'to a lieuse 'witere a death ]lad just
occurred. He was a stranger Votbe rh ee, and
lad forgottten te natue of the famiiy, so his
in'ry cf 'the peason whto answered lis ituid
knock vas: Please, is this whoera the dead man
lives?"
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Col/cg-e CiosigEerîe SkeMON

't-lie cliosiitg exorcises cf Ditttt'lttaill' Col-
lige, on Tuýicat[i>, '20ii Jîtît, weî-o t'ery atterr-3
ftîiiy carriel Duit.

IL lias boots Wih polie>' cf te courge excetitîve
tat seetuteC for titis Stîtîcti oiltlite urreticeocf cite
et ttoit-C odîalettu b f tnte, atnti. it uid < t;c
fait shosrt 'Li ii ear li iiiit resplect.

Tuse audrctssea cf Iliitilal lLit atîui as

1k îurk t Wri cf a, i-ýt ;itai acer attî Lite f;ieL
that sqtick people ire %villi g te conte anîd Irîti

tit-ir vaiiia.bie atît valîteti service, at sticit a
Lttela ais .1 ir ieuio cf ite imtpotrtantie cf titis
c itratiotttn suta ii iitt -%itirlu k a pritie Le

lOie dlistrict of Bedtfcord.
'lte t-etieraitie BIýh' p, tse tarieiIL ef tiîc coi-

lo-ge corpocration, trac ii exceeiigly goil terni,

'l'hiut la Lite ioîîgieg of Cci, asd lie lits placet!
'(I!; f', I c'ilt it >etr bes-iti taïL ytu iti>' ICitl Lite
cliild for Miin.

, ,1te.t la *a .9)iciu set i te, anti te liaurrveat
suit ci>' rontes.

Fatiter! Ccii iodas tii yet also te cciv, tiiere,
t:e acu saf etertial lire.

'i'ca-liut-o! lea -i)ra' fîtr yeiîr urork cait -cuir
e a nd at w-len ytil latebt Lte chias, atirel> bile

lCI.tguttg ta: "O ùtitt i il>' niaii licec setilus fer
ttit '' 'ua t agai t ha Lite aecLd tintie, antt lthe

'lia tr-st tîsa caine.
l3ut dîeî-e la the greutîtl of yo'et rliie.
''lie greoti titu-1iiiti iii t vatii îg andb îratei'tig

anttd oitîrdu fer MOiti as >'ti itterceule for
iair îïns.

rÀtmrci and living into Lie garnr -ef Citrist et
liate ami aar-oad nitaaiy coula for -wvitcni Christ

<brui.
1ielect, Llitote gîtes til biture Ccd freint CiLty

antd ceuitibr a etry cf eanidicttnauticn liial; la
ai a rtliing ii lis t a;ty*ndl litotsita'; a or>' tat
aiteîtld iak1e us itteitle, as we %ri tit and itra>'
atil toi] fer bilechltdien cf te eliri.

Die yca1 Nwcader atL tiis? lot i sel cease te
trender, a.nd bcteoccpy Lt' îttled, wlicî 3cti cont-

ai1e ilat t patents ili e a titai. pleSd teLîtp-
titn ofC tvttui puîreitt io liiie' tnt irstseti b>'

îtcsittiIl ceotîicie itilit t'hl aviich. sitould
ho its 3ai, andi nst rcietatt mct. cf ecaînmy,
te editatien cf iteir eiiiicî. lil siaa bteir
rllitus> froît Lite etitatic, -if tieir eiîildreî, t-at
tltcy iay> spenîl il; tîpe. lie pansfbltg ani bace per-
ilt-ing. WiVli sive i t a t Oite cea,L cf te itiaciirta

siiri. nu saVe il at Lite it eft iii iper-
fci'fetitiet, ntditg setti. W'ili lave tieir

îutor.c- ai, Lite ct (>f itasing a. biig, fertrcîl Le
taI bilte itli [Irtet atiti itîtage of Cocl, d tsLtid attd
ilufor-inctltirotigli stiperatibilon asid errer, if mit
esetvcyed. .

]ieicseti, 'Lucre arc gatiierad inte yctîr coilege
te Y0t1111g fictit, 'isait> sections of Our cîtimunit>'.

I)UMTA-M LATWCOLTJECEG.

tic ti ltiiti(i îîg lais ver> adltancedyiage. IVe are

1Aiti te 'he ble te lîresettiii ù Luis îuitiiihr
of O ibactu'aý liotly Lite sauit ilivercil b>'
I itii Le tlc piila eut Lte day of te elcsittg.

'flac referetace Of L'rtiip ilatt tc his
;tiic.rceuser, Llite bite Rer. Catî ctuitterceti, -as

1.iuirticiiiaa-l> li'iitg 'te tlite chier plîîse preseuit,
tuho btsL-e aut t ttiertitiate rctIlleiiubratt c cf Iiii ii

w tioit lie wvastille îeetcr cf Dtan-liai. J-e Ct ncii
Io-l flesousnc i t eau-lier ycaurs as (Ilte ii as

lar-ge icLastire tlie aiecs wli.i aîttetild Jit eroi-
legu! te-day.

'13111 1tS1L01Ž'S SilIflON.
Seau Mine ut ilarveat.

Otîr blessei Lerd an-tit1'it sara srrite-s hîav'e
trai-efeiwrcti Lite preatisec, "lcol Lutte anti Jiatwcs .
sliiali set cease", to %îpiritui titiga.

Tue>'y eall not; cease.
W'ltenhS flic spiritual seed 'Lima?

bietier! \itn t-cii lOol iipen te littie seul,
firai piaecd la vcur amis >' Coi, whiat ia Lite

c.-t'necL, tIcep ioîsgiîîg cf yetur lIcatL for tat
chilu?

Suei> wvitlu cLTroti cinotion, IL la: "0 liial il
iatigltte auved!'

t

Jinsus i ittîseif îîraya for- yoîî and te ileur oite-

A.nd 'fln tueTaLte licaraWLa LiWlaya."
'llie gicat, ccii iie 'tian la, Lite cat'!>' apriiig

cf life, trIon flic gretîttî ef te lieaurt la aft attu
outil> te rereire Lite accU ii-t its besoin.

W" tea lte lirt-S diilantga c 011 tie ai tic tel
irîg utoir entas tInitier Lise ittilitiev of cereitatttced

1 cati sea,-cel>' imagine Chriatiani paretsa, es-
pactiaIl> a Cilitustiata nctiter, 'beginning tee eariy
t,' a rail berseif of spliritual scoU tiîe; atrtvinIg
toc, car>' te, prejiare fer te litatws cf lolinees
nad je>', aîl I scaucel>' imiagie ttat flic til-
Lian iatitr nvitîtitida Uir ia'nd as site lsaeltcered
iv fle ttalilitg prentiso, tat es'ei trien
to-u:gite andl cys fail, lieu- litaIs; toit shahl atihi be
- L eaiva-tiuu ait le praise.anti glor>' cf Coi.

Mf Lite ine prineipies cf cuir uliureli, as set
fou-bt in cuir Setripjtural haiptiain service, and fol-
ion-cil up by env cettttrtnaticn, woe îîcted ripou
h>' paretits anui sponsosrs; if tae prayet cf fatiit
tand Lite -Scriptuiral teaoiiing, Luec andu teon re-

qttn-ed, wvere eoîtseienCltisiy chao-yo-vd, titere ss'etîî
ha ais amotînt of apiritual 111e, a depli ef piet>'
itnifosted it lite fiesît uattrctIve vîger of cor

yeutit Itait wesid- muikeýus fer more a missioay

'Ilcrare atttttittcti te, yeîr ecîtrge Lite yeeng
fiota Cuitiabiau -fa tîtil les, whtree eîeî'y influence
fi Ceiwa-d; anti I tua>' at.sume freint famnilles
niteire bicttliittgit la cci>- te proîttote Lte Lent-
î'urai intercaLa cf tue chilitren. Iloivever il; ina>'
1, te a'esponasibiiity -- the lîcar>' respensibilit>'-
ut tit hie grand apporLutiti l laid tipen yen cadi
ils> ts eccuit> 'Lita gretitui cf te liart ît'itli te
gocU secul, se Le ectui> iL tat; Lure sball bce ne

rmair Lestai fer te tres Le -taire rooct.
Il cqered, ,l; ta a senteng Ltte 'repiete avifi riait

1ii-comiae; a, acýw-ltg tite tît if yen arc fa:itllt
le scwieg -. ite good seed cf Lte kitgdoto, muet

l.acer la a glavices hetrreat cf peace antd je>' for
Litr.r is oternit>'.

Bleoî, I appt-l te, yesu. tio, are cettnacted
t li ie ciieoge. I appeai Le ycu b>' te pre-

etetistiesa cf tIse îînîlyistg seuils placed Uader yartvl
rate-. I appeai We yoîî b>' yeITi love cf te
dhisreii te viikiel 3-oi beicng; b>' yesr love fer

Ju-uts, 1i1e 'lies -putrolisd tose sculs uvilti fis
cen floied; b>' yoîîr deaire 'te Ieep yeer;t'ives

clu-at frein te bleeti of sertls. I appeai Le youî
Citaistian parants nledesire Le liave yeîîr liante
t(ccltiag sutatained b>' -Lieteeaciitag cf te col-

loge; te >son Chrtistian mon and is-otuen n'Iîm arec
-rigiti> regarded ais amaongst 4uie piliae andt sup.
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port of tie turl of Christ. And I espeally
appeal ta you teachem in Uie college, sec, t >,
that ic college lacks net anyth.ing-prayer, ex-'
ameplc,'anyhing--that will niakte it a more suc-
cc-saul intri.rumient for sowming tie good seed of
the Word of Cod. But permit me te bc a -httle
more general; ta spealk te i congregatii,;î; te
speal 'Iait -hllehill nevertlieless have a bear.
ing upon mtie intooste of the college.

There are those liere io are looked ap ta in
file varions relations of life. I3eloved, if you
livc ungodly lives, if yoi speak uîngodly words,
if you- do ungodly deeds, youi are sowing aU
îro1mid ithe sec-is of el. If an employer be

guilty Of an aet of doubhful morality, if he dis-
regani aiy Ono -of the laws of Coi, ogit lie
tOe 'c Surprised if lie pierceiVed in thoase guider
his centrol Flie germinating of tlie saine seed?

-tise thorns in elurdi and college go far te
tloe Uic good sed, co that little is brouglît te

pcriection ?
Well 'belove in tils col-lege, our aiuu ia te soir,

Lieaidc-ast, 'the seed o tUie kîingdom; and ire Iave
a right ta expicct -a glorious result. Consider the
wondrous tihings tiat are spioken E tis Word
Of Cod, w'hîicl is hie foundation of our istrue.
tien. Tie "-nec' -birth" is one of bhe iigltiest
works of Cod. 'lhe in-striiuentaulity for elleet-
ing the ncwî biith is the incori'tiptible sced, the
Word of God. The huma.n heart resists "con-
vietioni of sin" witi strainge success, but the
"iving Word" premila, for conviction is quick
and iowerfil, and i arper -tha-n any two-edged
su ord. 'Tlue Soul yields very slowrly te the work
e nanotifiention, but Jesus -prays "santify theni
through ''hy trutii; Thy Word is truth." In
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las ic net soi the acd? Ouligt lie te bc
nstonishled i lie be made a vitimli? la net liat
iue -iarv-est lie seuglît 'ta reap? And if lie aspires
to bi a religious mîan, lias lie net tlereby more
cion'fully planted Flie seed of 'lis cvil action?

And if flie liads of a 'housoiold are eartily or
indolerrt, or iegleotors of tie Lord's Diay, or of
the sacred ordliances, or if ithey speakc slight,
ingly of tFlie Word Of Cod, or of ministers. or
teacliers, are tley net sowing tiese principles
arucd 'tihcm? la net the youing, natural licart
îeculiarly adapted te bring sIich seid te perfec-
tion? Wliat wonder, if these spring upî in sich
-households, net only the Sabbath-breaker, but
Fin brealer of fatliers' and imotihers' hcarts.

And if tenchers are of the world worldly; if
they are found ln full pursuit of the pleasures -
of seaise; if tley go as ncar as they can te the

customiis of the frivolous and tie foolish, wvhat
availa -hait tley profess te sow the Word of
Gocd? WghO dos not itio thlat he ground of the
hcat -readily .received the or, wilit is prone
ta rejeet 't:he obher? 'hog does net know -that

>1>m-t, the Word maks arise unîta sala:tion. It
i. able to ,ave t-he soul It is the poer of

oul unta salvation to overy mne that believlhu.
Beloved, iihth' hiîs powrer lit Our lîands, on our

lip, roiiig frei tlie liart with dependence on
the teaching cf the ioly Spirit, 'have ire net
reason ta expeet, year by ycar, a glorious liar-
vest of saved suitls? li it net a cause for a sure
liee te i ceollege und its friends, that luhose
arhao coine under our care are regilarly and sys-
-tciiatically plied w-ith Flhat Word? Have ire not
a riglît te expect tILat tle-e 1%jl bc a rice liar.
i-ast?

Weil, tiliere are mtany ia tis Doniaion, (in
the ycarm of th eisstciice of the erllege) iho
ir-ve come seciig fruit. And 1 am bold to say

(beianse I know) tlat ationg't ie muist goodly
a! the fni-itful boligls ariund us are those who
-have grownu i11lnto Clrilt 'Inder -Fle fostering

oarc cf thb> college.
And ole reasai wly this college lias been so

I'tIkssedc Of (10>1 i ilhat uder tle guidance of the
prayer book it strives to soir taic iriele Gospel.

There ls, no doubt, life-giving power in single.
tat used by the spirit of Cod. Still we are

taught tIat it is the "Word of Cod," the -whole
circle of divine truth, whiih builds ui (te %vary

the figure) and edii es and formas the perfect, niai

in Christ Jesus.

And thus it Is thiat wre strive and labor, with
wr;atcifilness and prayer, to secure te tliese ihe

soci the training of Our college no isolated

teaching-thlie wid'ole truih as it is in Jesus.

Blelovecd, in closing, I solemnly charge yeu pray

-fr our college. iray for the teiachers, that lire

and exaniple muay ever 'teadt a·nd conr ie

ks:on. Pray fer tie taight, that, whatever the
Irsson., there mray na e received tiherein and thereby

tîhat wfaihis the powier of Cod unto salvation.
le sure that your fanmily pryer containa a pe-

titor, .for the truc elliciency Of ie cllege. Be
sare !tihat yen strngtlci the link wiih.Unites
buroh sud clege. Be sure -that you wa a

jtàalously itiat tihe strengih of Uie lin.ks whilîh
have ever unîîited college and congregation be

io: iînpairel. Be sure te reiiieiber that the
wellbeing of Uie congregatioias imuclh deiienuds
uponî ithe Cospel teacliig in the college as tic

weil-'eing of .Mle colIege dopends on tie Gospel
tea-lnng in -ie congregatien.

And -ul is the 'harvest? All througl life.
G- inlto our limes-Ebe 'harvest is there. Seek
in our ehurchess-tle -iarvest is there. There is
a iitness overynihere; and OIbis is the tness:
"hfVatsoever a nian seti that shall lie also
reap." Parents and frienls, yei liave scen in
cliililho-ocd tlie.dirst fruits of the harvest. Ye
anîud I in daily aife, year after year, have sce

anld feit. "erily, ilero is a Cod hat givebh the

iierease." I wIll net at this tiie toucl "pol
th- -rarvest for thiose wlo soi t tIle flehii. God

Ilisielf will eue day vindicate His doings.
'hreis a 'iarvest for those whe soir te the

Spiiit. Tlere ill bc vieissitudes in the spiritual

grîorthi. 'The0re Nill be toil and teara. But
there iil 'Uc grobc lh, and the very vicissitudes
grill .promîote the progQfeas and the ripening unîto
the full corn in .ie car.

Anîd the harvest will ie, mnust lie, the fruit of
the spirit. There iay scanty fruit in soîne
ihe..rts. There nmay b abunda-nt frui.t in other-
Jearts, 'but there wl bc fruit, fruit of Uie
spirnt--lre, joy, peace, long suffering, gentle-
nesu, goodness, faitl, neelness, temperance, and
the everlasting arms will enîfold the ingathered
ibarvest.

A hilat I cau add would bc but a faint fore.
uhadowIng of 'tie "grand larvet." Tlat grand
iairvest when Jesus shaMi say te Flic reaper:
"Gablier Uic whea-t inte my barn, into ny
i:cavenly garner, anidst the jay of the eternal
aaorld."

The Canadian Militman.
This is Oie naine of a neu semui-annuîal puib.

litied at Toronto as a supplosient to tie militia
list -of Canada. It is a veritable edition de luxe,
notwitahstanding 'the small pnice asked-thiirty.
live cents. The June -number is profuscly illus-
trated, coni'taining portraits of bie Quiecn, ILI. Il.
the Prince of Wales, the Dulie of Yorlc, Lord
Minto, General Hutton, lIon. F. W. Borden,
the Marquis of Lorne and oahlier celebinities.
There is a portrait of ·the pioncer Wlimbledon
team, sent fron Canada lu 18l. There are also
piortraits of .many of the commanding oflicers of
Candian corps, and amîong Oinm ire noitice that
of Lieut.-Col. Amiyrauld, late comimander of the
Sieflerd Field Bttery.

The initial article ls ettitel "The Militia of
YVaterday and To-day," end is by C. F. Iamil.
tcn. It gives a brief history of the mitia. in
Cf nda. Oliher articles of interest are "Me and
tlic JIllitia," by Roeient Barr; "The Royal 31i.
tary CoLlege;" "'lie Public Scliol Cadets," by
J. L. Hfughes; "Chie .Judgiment, a story of the
2?nîd," 'by Tedei ir obets; "Ifo FInley Me
Cils lield bhe Pier," by Robert Barr, and "The
3hlîtli B3attallon," by T. E. ILamnilton.

'lle second nuniber mill e issued in December.
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Gossji From Thie Cla sszbs
sxaipsuo1' rAi GREALT ROYA/VN. Ry JIS. A. IfLLIO'I"L1

'<tViy, iat, lic ilotît I)emtiie tise iatreis îserlîi
I ilse a Celoânis, anti 'ae pcttp mon

iiisde- -lus linge legs, anti ps-ep abeut
'Uc finti ocis-es disiseecra-ble ps-av-es."

'Vie -ps-hale as w-cii ns tie publie sce ant iut-
tes-sis-es cf preat, n uesese aun espocial Iste-
est. \\-lien gliniipses et î-lîat le poing osa tbc-
iind 'itle scones iti-os liglil upan thse punblic

ces-coi- tlîoy ai-o ncit enly iiitosestiig but in-
structive. lit le saiati it ne one is a lies-o te lii
vilei <le elsontibre, -but tue moes- etis-te veculots
riui -tises; it, lsecnly te a vailet tilit s ls-nly
gi-cal crin eau, appeas- lets tie a lues-e. Wilule
moîlcîni piusa-lisaii sudJ ev- oitsie serions bic-
gsapty itaâve in eDame iiestons-si- siseseis a tee-
s-ins-i ta .piay tUic valet by inpeiisg spoîs ths
lîsirale asipitr-, as UîDup'i ssois ire tise flt
mussas-re cf the mn, dbeîc te, geverthlse, e
pisiec- ie fistary for sisetelies cf publicei tsn n
off dety. 'Te PiIilss-ehi, 'ises-o, 'Suetoisiis, nti
c test' Ytites- irrites, n-e are lntiebts-d fo- nianp

ir.tes-cstiîig suaa-shoets tcllo Ca11 s -ss-toaî
tise ps-ctat ef itotitan citions. 'fli lite cf tiis
dietipuiuîseti peisosago n%-as fullio et siîriîî iii-
cidealse anti r-omatnce. lse figus-cI in an age

iî,ceî hlet enetîsetis îierc unliesitatâigîr aoei-
ccit te s-oi Uste tiosis-cî euti - act. mant lielt
tise vice Utt lic tUâbt veas net tis hi liteias
cpcdise tdi, asti actof aces-ti glp. It ire listes
te tise esinies et Caceas- ire îiagino lat lie
ninsi haro been einun If, -osa tise otite- listist,
w-t iput osas trust in tise pnniieg-ri-s cf admi-e-s,
ie ris soveOb tisceitdiiCol. test have -talion shoert ef
s -leitp. 'liere tre set îs-oetinp, itoeer, intif ta-
tiens Unliit Use,'isat soute at leaet of tise lisitiatiaiis
et tise -ilizistiints et lii lila-net. lie led lies
legiesis fs-cie vsides-- te -aitorp ngaiîsst (iaul oeil
li-tn; lic resals- Uste Ges-eaiiis ia tseis- oas-s
fuiests, aed om-es-lissemr the ntilltt Peie, but

lie feul an easy m-lotit. te tUse feuielîcne charnus
et Cleepa-tra. 'IUint tiistieguislsed laidy secins te
ita-ri fast. inipseegsed Osesa-r bp a. cler anti sue-
-esf ni rase ilse t g inadmiittasce te -bis prosence.

SIe s-olled liesso it inl a, balle et ponds assd w-as
cirrieti pnst thse iunsoepeeting puai-de etof xai

i-a. 'llse cenqust -sens -cesnfloe-il bys lies-
beeetp, repas-tee, anda sts-.sîigo -piitcspbieal loe.
la was w-bispered tisat tii fs-tedsliii w-as s-lespo-

bible -tes bte modification -f bise Egy-ptian catis-
u[taipti, andti i l ces-tain VisaI tise fanoion Alexait-

i-inî libras-y w-n dssts-ed bp fis-e wiuiic erip-
itioteel in Caûsafrs' slips lying un tie lias-ber.
Fs-ose peuti 'ho 'as-s rsnuit git Us cahotd a
sot-lsty iane. -ie firequeniteil tue batite, tie
ts-jstisig places of Roes tscilieettale set, nut
paît! specia-i atteontion te 'bhis fiais-. lie tireseef
te a -neglige lniasion, but aiimays wvits an tpe te
9lUe'offet spcn -socety . la-te- pose, wlisen
tise cff-ais-so ettIe ire reStiep liea-ii upse lits
sisctitiets, GuLis tiandulied aire 'aers net cmpilely
lîsisi aside. Gisore, w-ho iras ameep tise lit-st Le
recspeize anls p errenias-boul: "i-Plisn 1 ste
iîni adjasUttg bis bais-li sncbsrsttlinp ]lis lîcati
inits oro, fmgeF," I enn liauil>- îimaginue sus-l o
tiss eonceia-lng se i-ast ant i tL'l c tiesign as tus
destruction of Use Roman Ceneaicl I. liaI
there isso courage anti cita-ote- blsinti this
diettanleisea irais ishundant>- sliaw-e %%,lien, nt
the age ot sevenecdc, 'lie flsullj s-efnso.h te <stop
ttc 0omicei cd Ults omnipotent Sy-lie, Le putl
citap aii vrite. l'or titis preispstuoîis nset le
i-oc preset-ibeti anti Cores-tia'e tise-j cois-
libstcti. i-h-ile uluding te offices-s eftic Dic-

tl tci i-s sapttseti near tise islianti et Plias-
moies 1l»' ipura t-s, tison tllte lers-i et bIse Mcdi-
tîs-aerýîe, til sest Ltirey talentts, or seas-ly
tivee-lls itiiocsacti dellars, os ]lis ranseni. lie

la1ugitet st tie Ignorance eftIliesae nien, tes- lied
tiiey lcn-esc-n -tîtir tthtii'e tihep iniglat htave bat]

lfittj talents. IViisli liies attendanits ho ronîsineti
tci, si-oral 'si-celte a prieser aineng these lave-

less brigats, t' leiiei 1îîîîs-siss is aL ts-ille, ceis-
dittiig 'hiisss-i naase tilts itliaster titan esaptive -

lis- ii-a-nic isri te îýos- î sud es-io ite itl s-
litais, -ieii île lie ipiraite.,, wiris, if usalppecia-
tire Drcfý It-irctl-las, ires-e s-lii(iily tbiset for tisirs
sleî'icity -If tise fli.,ctrbel hit wissils rs-sting

or Siseîsiip -lie rnil a-0.1id sud -orties tison i-o lie
quiet, a-ssii meî tilts-y cos-cia li' u-aasiic-.its-d l-
lie thrca-toeii- ui et-ii t hlci -i 'Ibis litte-
tIiresit lie tmade coi Aliertl ai 1cr lie topaI si

esiscndlitis-e. letselie -usnCtedci is oUlsiiîg
auj- puisise esiiisiyuieiit- lis cs saisi te liav s lis-i
iii uiebt te dite sastett et 1,:300 lais-site. le cv-te

vts'ois tes- Ise mnîsificencts-ofiliiesjsttilie eits-
tais-.t,tte, sial tfts- ettis e tse tisat lus-i-

,,cite beo-e - iV itisy gîcîge -lis I)irc.ig.iliit3, as:
ivrl nse quaiitj- et Mise puiei mioral of et iet
fi-cal] dits lact tisalt -lie ga lits-i iîîsîsîcnsc. soîttlaitt
tir exhuil-b.iisp tàiie hlietut's atnd tinciity liait-s

ef glaiaiter. Bs-ts-sia i ti(isiiiiy anti s-
pesiditure tise lay isle tas--ses-isp ambîitiinî cf lthe
isiti -I1- lie wes-e to s-sac-ltit Isigisa lisec i
lis steuittn's pift 'lise tttict rts-sIre il t biste
liaittis et isle peopkl, ait-i exîscri-ite lis Plisiai
tIsa punbi teetii- ir-r aîong ltse eaîlisc
h l'-sss-, ef s-iit te îopssla- lisas-t. île t-il
tic Iclss--sitce isehte Uleetti s-'liiibiticticisiîîîself.
tatt 'Seenief te Itieu-silite s itigiio tlieîîgl iu
s-entiiii -os- îîsiting ulule its- bîsts-lîesis-as-ci in
ps-cps-est.

Il des -net tipsit ILiat Ciiesst- nid- aise t-
ts-tsîît -te Ceît-ai Jus alssbitieti, os o h-t- l-i -its
iii i illustsat- Oît uis ira- te asiisilits- go-su-

crois-stlii-p oif Spain, a I-isijekiug> SsisL te his
tuler issetî itlsî-engl a Iitie irtvt ncstlieg

auss--ug -bits Alps: "fiin tusse Usb ati coeî ntions
ontd rivai-'f-os' effie anti iîtcs-l sce lies-e sc-lt s
i-a tutti at 2oins-?" lic at Otnce ropliof: "I bsati
s-abtes- Us Lise -ftswt mait Iete -tisait Osle Sescuti
tians lit loute." iVitoi !IL Spsain lue ecuîiti
gousse bicots- Itemis scaiduig a luietes- et Aiex-
nu-s. ictUe G secii ilis tu-iseis nous-cii tlssetb lie
bts-asse i-et>- îsbsiii, otil ai. lesîptis coistisisteir
bscis -doitvn Te0 ltis wireis-'sg eetuipliolia lue

titi: "Do peu net sdtnitti i liste suilicicot reasosi
foes cenecari is-n Atlexandert at -ssu ado reigneti
o-es- se tuasse c-oqucs-d ceussutries, anti t liane
lis-t este gflosionsaiirsuet ta bo'sf" liiu

s candidate tes- ftie otice et Positifs-s ilsiius
ii last n-os-de ste -i i stse eu Ufie ssîs-îing cif
tia oelcion ivrse "Milier, j-os irili ses niuè ils
daj- citIe- a, s'is-te or ais exl" ileslue liai
eiilsîippsei aIl liis -is-ae 5, tutti bs-,i-cie lie fisc

n ii tise ceîuuîss eîsaiti, hs î-ctls-ss stîsiaitiusi
us-gel Isitt on le -fs-scl ,'ilievesiietl. Il becautte
clii est a nastic ibis iliit te stsijass lis ossus lis-e'
V-teOs record.-

'The ciaissus eof Cussas- -te greataiesf s-est iuposi a
vans-tp tif taletnts, s-so l e oe wliiÂ us elillicis-

tÇ pIre -[itu a. jtstuiixsett place ii ltistoty. - lic
es-aIes-p sas utraiseti iii itiite;cci' tona Up ltse
titiste- et pubs-tic is-ts-sastcc - lis mî'sitiuîs ai-s

bio-e os, andt Uhieis- tusrits casîsot -Uc suistakces.
lii' eîsîîrtnîthes f-or statesisiî imt lins-

ied, i-but hleusfl -lais iuuiltes susse tIse slaIe tisaI
sbail gicen hiIl is iplist ellice, anti hue suls-vs-

st I blte fiolti lsa-s beeti tUe ilssiititiu cf
scldices s-r eisce.
î-le stnlieîi ottitos- et lssc cutis-s -îppil-

cns Mûoe, iris w-st- aise Cice-o'e insti-ittut.
ls- ties- eaid cf Csas tUat lise ssspsesdl

es-ates-p titose ivilte 1usd itsas-tisedti 55 othier art
îIL tias ussostcuiuýetl tise ses-out ie-ao ta-in Rousue.
anti ie sîuglît iisi-c be-su tise fis-st lied -lie net
susosen ares-isea a ps-otosslon. ofce etlis Nvs-ti

legs litare bs-s-t uest, but tiisc s-ieunntssio, euhl
vossîin. ft tse Cite- uns saiti: "Fecois uniglut

* tliiii te iusiisso0
5 tseu, but nec irise mait iseull

ts-y sUVi" Ilus style is eloqusesnt anu toes-dl isi its
sinislieitj- anti s-iseotiicss. 'l's-se la ne atteespt

ut cri-sent, -but evresj lins retsine that subtie

tle\vs- sILsidb eceuis te bs-ing -sa-des- aned autitor
tacs(!-te face.

liacioî'cti his gr:ealtesi fainle as a soidier anti
ei ]. lic w%-as quicis te deelide, cool la ne.

lasits-tiible in, ibis juslginimt, ot tison, s-e-
.osireefui, i-a'caii ta eXWss iîsimeif t iie ps-est-
est dinges-. 111e iiost, brilliaatîl îsiiiLnry test iras

îii-ciably -tIe t.1iiîg cf thse teis cf Alesis. Gaul
si-as ssîiîiedt te tliare becis conqiietet, wn

iit ii- ii aajîisisîg e-t alitaost ali li t rsa slles
tcek place iîider tse yesiiig nd eleri Vereingi-
bris. 'Plie ten of Alesa irs ceîîîiel. Up about
7G,000 Gitllec treehis, a-ii Cicas-irae bîtte irit

about liifthuit îsssîîîUcr. 'lo lte (lisnîa.ty cf Usbe
itinsan's ts w-,et-e 'soen sii-s-eiissed by about
3100,000 Gauils. Cîea- divided is1 forces, part
s-,n-s-îd est hule asauttî aitt litst tottitlie re-
illîi

4-ecioîs . ibo effeclis'ely 'sas tise ir- <loe
tisaI lite tow'îsi iras Lilce before tie garrisosi
h;issai cf the presoîsice çt tiiela- friesats.

'Pls-ie iras ps-iti -iniiers ii tuai, eider front
tjeirte -esilce .- s bite faces cSftilte gayiy

etqiîîîid cavai-j' of Pcîîpsy. le itopeti tusat
elitte yeîsng cavaliers, nite Jiati lie 'xîrieece ef
iir or i-oiias, anti rasiet iigiiiy itc's Uetisty,
saveilta tirid, if possibîle, tie Ili asd disfigurs-
isent e-t tro)undi ii lts- frace. 'Plie recuit; iras ose

taerLti lhies -turndcî hesir faces fi-ct tise
spe-catin mtîîl sre-ls lea-el et tisent o-na s9os f cli
iteL inestricabie eentttsieis lt eîîetiîr engage-
mtent,' isltea bise eiiciiij isat n t s-iiîîoray idvai-

t;cCissar catîglît ais otîsigt Ug tie nies-k es Isie
tins s-uening iiv', cuti, tu-su u ùIi round, tout
Jitsu te ieoic!lilat îvay for tic viiemy.

Th'ie peesonal affections anti iicelity sitesn by
sciti. tif Oaesa-'s soIlions as-s quâ-e tests-iig. te

111[iain soiste of tise advasnce-et guas't got eiitani-
pie-d ie a, -ierase, tutt ire atiseis-i Uy tisle
eî.s-usy, vlsea, îlîivata selities, ini te sight

et Osesiar, itsii% qiiitcclf into tise siiait et tse
tR i' ats ttt, byprsodipiess sc-in, ct

oIt lthe 1baî'Uatlaes, sud reccucti tue sut::-. Afte,'
tis, inilît. iirels difleaaltp, 1partir b9 sviminiis,
îia'tis -by înadinp. lie jIaeel ttc iiioaas, but in

îaiittt lest lais àlieiut. Cicesar s-tsf tlote abit
hit, astosiet at lila acti on , s'ain te mtîet biten
Nv;lOt -temeests-aticnts of jej-, bat tue sodie-, je
gi s-u dIst-ssti iissiselfit St ee Oi s feet, atnd'
sciti teairs le JLis eps-s, begped ptartion fer te
Ice-S -ei tise sîcielti. Il iras eîîly -up tiis mutueli cois-
fif esQe tbotweea seidiUer nti pestes-at tisat Oaosas
s-l)isveiitenLs mos-e possible. On ites occasion
bnisre 'ias -tiglit tensieon. 'le Gamlii ivras isat

-b-es-, bi-ouplit ta a succestul iisandt Uc soi-
tiers beami te înurîîîs- -bs-caise tlîcy tîteuplît
î,hs- w-es-e net receivîing testas-de cuitsîiîensnrwte
teitîs tu-jr servis-es. 'Pîcp wnt sn fsar as te asic
tes- tîteir disei-arge, iset diseaîsiipi Ushai Cesas-
si ettid qpart -%ibiIa tient. Musb lin ti telr -tatonisi-
sueint lie gs-anted -tiscir requst et once. Ie Sa.
ttt-ESaieg -tlem, le Cacat 'tteint'iew--tiin"
ne longer<'ees-slis"
as, cf olti. 'flue eut liuicin ta lte quis-l. Tiser

bepialJ to be reinetls. 'Yiep woulu des a-up--
tkiiip lie asisti, assàit tl-cp- irouii tol iles bie ta
Attica or dise vrslti's ed if only le iscut i as--
s-L'lfl titoir set-iices. lie hiesitatedfo tes snie titîse

Usbc rec-eiv'ing -aliein 'bas-k, anti ticî enip on
1,1w, mndcsteinctiig Utat lie w-oit-d have ne se

sorvc Iittai uniiiigly. Tlic aiîaciig nsature eot
Cssea--'sisuuta-yuetes-altnps13t-uu iziiema.r-

iseti by lta-ii, w-l iaYs tîsat "in les tilis
lia 3es5' -ar leGi-in Ih tool- ciplît lîsnds-cd

citios -by-asast seonuues' tilts-ce iistisd nsa-
toôns nd 1foutgisislit Ž tl Iattes et tiîfes-ent tiintes
iritisi titres miilliont iss, oste ssililon et oilîie
ciii te pionce, anti matie anotiie- million ps-isonte-.

Ilis carcer os a ctsiaii, if mscseiirecl b iMis
adî-aîîseîîent le publie cflices, nitiat have hueen

sa;hsfaetsry te hliitu3cilf aid iis f Heîl. le bis-I
tue eiffaces et chuel pontift, sedil-, iluestor, -tri-
bunle, qis-setet, gev-es-net, conisul, iitator, ane,
asces-iling te Mark Aeteity "lie irais

tuîîîcee ipreseniteti a, Iîiiigly es-oin, isiiiet lie sd
bli-ice refuse-" Mise p-iisîîatLiie secte li-i tise
ps-puas- pas-ty, anti ibis isiiiieces iras cast ce tise
suie eof iam sand- esado-at least se, tas- ae tlat
msas poosscible for a ps-actiea politicilno et hOOs
tisys. 'Pqle tu-ifie ian-s, tilts publication eftheb
pîi-rcetiigs et tue -Scîsete, tise ce-elles et tise

y
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calendar, and ithe admission of Gallie clie>£a te
the Senate, are among the most importaat re-
forma that manrk 'his political career. le recniIt
Corinth, planted a colony in) Carthage, and
tad outlined a vast systen of publie wrks
which .would doubtlessly have beu z-omnplctcd
had ot lis untimely' deatl interrupttR fais plans.
11is encrgy and actms y wîere renneîkable. Wh'Ien
die slept it was usualy on the marci, eitlier lu
a chariot or oit a litter, so .that the least pas-
sihle tine niglit be lost fromi business. Ife ias
accaustomed ta dictate lettes ta two or more
îeetaries as they rode besida him. AIL this
cnergy and activity ivere.displayed by a a.î of
aything but wodbust constitution. IIe was
sligitly 'built, subject te leadadhes and epîiloytic
lits. Ualis remedy for his ailiiients was liard
work.

Tiere is an intersting story tolid of -his
w-hic illustrates bis refined sense of politeness.
lappen'ing to sup vith a friend, ,Lisere vas
sweet intment poured on tie asparagus instead
of ail. Caesar ate it freely, and afterwards re.
buked his' friends for expressing their dislike
of it. "It was enougla," le said, "te forbear
cating if it was disagreeable te you. lIe who
finds fault with auy -ustiity is Ih.iiself a r-ustie."
1lis inelfidh tloiiglitfulnes is 'thics shown. Ile
souight shelter fromi a severe storsm in a poor
ina-'s lut, whcicl couli accoimiiodate but ele
person. Turning to his friends, -lie said: "lieu.
ors for the great .and necomities for the in-
firm," and inunedia.toly gave ui. tlie bed te
Opplus and slcpt wit.h the obliers in a dhed.

Conoerning 'lis purely private li-fe, a great
variety oif opinions exist. 'lie busy tengues of
Roman goaips wagged freely over 'bis reported
debaudhes. lt wasas said tliat die was aniong flie
foremos t of 'the dissipated wo'ldlings of the
epttal, snd te this soein attributei this delicate
coneit-iution. lis intimacy vithi Cleopatra. and
*-th'-ineotler of Brutus gave tise Lt grave seandals
of··the day. 1$e bas hai, hwever; vigorous de-
feiders -frour these dharges, and it is possible

:tflat fcar and jealoeisy weri-e necoutîmaible for msany
of thein. It woild, lioeveaer, ho strange if the
lBme of Caesar's day produced 'a ma.n frEa froin
the vices thein se prevaleit and shaineless. lie
put away lhis second vile, Pompeia, because of
a serindal arising fron fhe attentions of a young
repralate named Clodius. 'llhere was no proof
of ier infidelity, but -ha justifiai is action by
the famous saying: "Caesar's 'vife ist bc above
srcpicion." It w-as certainly net te Caesar's credit
tltt lie csould afterwards hae assisted tis saime
Clodius te a tribuniesip. But the reputation
of Caesar.rests upon Lis publie achievemîenîts, and,
judged by t-hese, lic raules higli among the
world's great men. He -as a faminliar and
potent figure in tlic forum. lis sipelecs in
the Senate were among the most powerful de-
livered in that venerable body. His presence
oi the field elect-ified bis soldiars. Ha seemed
p'êrfectly at honte wlien solvng engineering and

ieia.nical problemis; nud telic prodiits of hig
len are models of historipal narrative. lHe rose
amid lte storn and stress of a turbulent poitical
ci to file fiat place in the Roinan Common-
mîtalthi, an-d the lustra of -lis achieveiments 'is
iiMimedil by ·lt flight Of ninîeteen centuries.

The Trickster Tricked.

A horsetrader bet a 'fIt.1 fadnor tliait the lat-
ter couldn't reacli up te file -higlit of a -cerain
horse, willdli lie, fihe tader cowiied. The fariner
took the -et and the other thereupon led'out a
diminutive Shetland ponîy. "Tlhere!" said lue.
"youen n':.t reach up te the back Of tLhat imiial.
Youî'll lhave to .raIh down te it.."

"li I don't kIio," calimly repîlied the long-
limbet :liayseed, as lie lay dovii on tie ground
bEide tle pony, and, reacl.ilng upij, placed is
iand on its baeli. "You see," lie continued as

lie pockieted hfe stakes, "I w-as stuek on tiat
trick once, and'l've been studying a way t got
eei."

Some Statistics.

Ji 1897 the 'bisis totalled 1,562, Brome liaving
281, Missisquol 405, and Shelford 876.

The deatli e-ate per 1,000 of population was:-
Brome, 11.60; Missiuoi, 11.01; -Seiord, 15.12.

The birth rate per tliouaiid if popiulabion wras:
romc, 20.00; -issisquioi, 21.23; Slhefford, 37.62.

In the same year bliere were 303 na-vri:agei-
60 in Bromue, 91 in 3tiasisquoi, and 1-9 in Shef-
ftîrd.

More tian liail tf ifts siiia isE in Eastern Toswn-
ships Bank stoek, tlie e.xait aioiiiit being $155,-
00.

'The populaitioin of the ditîrictt of Bedford is
56,400, divided thus: Brome, 14,050; qisisîuoi,
19,070; Sheff-ord, 23,280.

'tlie total death rate in 1897 a-as 725. Sue-
ford led Nvil 352, 'elissisquoi lad 210, and Broie
Counîty haad 103.

4 e at-e<Î

Tflhere is aboliut t.hree hunîîd-cîl tlîouîsand del-
tirs of district of Bedfon eilapital invuted in tlie
socks of Canadian chai-t-ea-cil banîks.

'lie -balance is divided aiong etlier banks as
fcllows:-Banklc fon.t.real, 02,600; Iercliants
llai of Canada, $19,500; iatario Bailk, 914,300;

lelsoii Baank, $12,650; La Banque liu Peuple,
$8,900; Caitulia-n Bakiil of Coninoree, $5,800;
IB nque de St. Jean, q4,050; Quiebec Bank, $4,600;
fi-nî of Bitiql North Aiîeica, $1,200; Union
B:n-k Of Canada, $3,660; Banque de St. Ifya-
eintha, $92,430; Bnliqeii Jacques Catier, $850;
Banque Ville Marie, $200.

Waterloo people liid $65,000 -iwortl of t-le Stock.
)iiliai lias $46,000; Stanibridge East, 928,000;

GIaitby, $22,000; Bedforl and Pli-lisbuii, 920,-
C00 aci; Knuowl.toii, $18,000; Frlighbii-g, $17,-
000; Roton Falls, 15,600.

Otlier places, r-epresenîted by smîaller aimuints,
are: Breuna, Su ttoii, Brilai, Cowaisville, No-
tre Dame île Sabridge, -a'iioiiville Station,
St. liiiand -last i and West, Adamisville, Fari.
han, East Fahiaimii, Swcetsburg, AbblIott's Cor-
ier, West Shefford, South Stuketly, Fester,
Warden, Notre Daime îles Anges de Stanîbsîlge,
St. Valcrien de 31iltoi, Stbilirldge Station.

4e e 4
ST-liere have been tlirty-tlree sessions of the

Provincial Legislatire since Oonîfeelai-tioi. The
district of Bedford during that time lias bcen
rap-rescnted five timas amîong the movers and
,ac-ondeis of the address in the Legislative As.
omîbly in reply te -tli speeli fromti fe tn.one.
In 1871 W. WNi. Lynch, mîîemîber fromt lroeuiîa
(noi lon. Mr. justice Lyniohî), seconded tle
ddress. in 1879 tlie address was usoved by

Eirccst Raeot, muoiber for'-tisssuoe. Dr. le
;rosbois, momber for Slielforl, was the sec-
rder in 1889, and Uic saime alice was perforîled

by Mr. (nowv lon.) J. C. McCorkill, tilei man-
ber for Missisqioi, lîose successor in the As-
sembly, -Dr. C. A. Ooftoen, .seeonded the addrae
in, -tlie session of 1898.

> e >
There are t-ient-y-six aceouinting posteflices in

î:1c district. 'Tlie revenue drived from each and
t-lie amiouits pa.id eaci in salaries and allowancS
ore given belo, arranged lu alp-habetleal order.
The ratnris are for the year ending 30th June,
1898.

Poastoffice-. Revenuc.
Abercorn.... .. .. .......9 34.si
BIdford .. .. .. ...... 1,530.73
BoIti Centrn.. .. .. .... 254.55
Brome .............. 453.37.

Salaries and
Allowances.

$140.89
599.55
153.26
169.45

Olareneeville.. .. .. .. .. 722.60
Cmvansville.. - - .--- ... 2,611.03
Dubna.. .. .. .. .. ... 754.02
East Fanhilia..-..-... 237.88
rastman .. .. .- .... -691.60
l'arnalimi.. ... .. .... 2,753.51
Freliglisbiuirg.. 741.95

ran-by.... .......... 4,103.50
Knoton.. ....-..-..-..- 1.812.26
.lainsonviH -.. .. .. .. ... 693.09
Notre Daie de Stanlbridge 281.71
lIoxton Falls .. . 816.46
lixtoni Poid.. ..- ,.-.. 340.11
Stanbridge East.. .. .... 551.05
Sutton.. ..-....-....- 1,233.10
Sut-ten Junction.. .. .... 387.59
Sweetaburg.. .. .. .. .... 688.88
Uppt Bedford .. .. .... 262.97
W at . .. .. .. .. .... 354.13
Watt. . ... .. .... .... 2,836.35
'est Broice.-....-.-..467.84

West Shelfoij.. .. .. ... 464.35

294.03
854.48
303.24
87.48

299.67
896.89
315.36

1,007.25
708.77
267.73
148.50
389.50
130.45
236.38
488.63
136.58
298.44
120.6[
152. 00
!164.90
204.68
182.45

The Vote in Brome.
1-n yea-s to comie youii wItIl frequen-tly have ee.

cesion to refer to tle Seott Act vote in BIromie
Cot;îty, -in the yea'r 1899. Y-oi ea t-hen tirî iiii
your files of Gibson's Sînautlily and iind l riglîf
liu-:-

For
repea-l. rî'tcl.

Sutton Village.... ..... .... ...... 72 70
North Sutton.... .... .... ........ 77 64
C1nistead's...... .... .... .... .... 32 38
Frary's...... .... ...... ........ 90 43
Abercorn.. .... ...... ............. 83 37
Glen Sutton.... .... ........ ...... 52
WNest Pottn .... .... .... .... ... :37 52
Province 11111...... ........ ....... 19 33
MN-ainsonville.. .................. 86 0
Ea-t ottonf.. ...... .... ...... .... 40
Eastan Village...... .... .... ... 3
St. Etienne de Bolto .. .. .... .... 85
Boltdn -Contre.. .. .. ........ .... 62 62
Poasley's Ce-ier.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 46 9
Brills.... .... ............ ... .. 36 60
.la'stoi's.. ...... .... .. .......... 47 29
East Fariliai .... .... .... .... .. 82 70
Adansvir e.. .. .. .. .. .. ........ 101 3
Brighams.... ...... .... .... ...... 79 41
Kasnowlton, No. 1.... ...... .... .. 8 2
Knoiilton, Na. 2..... ........ .... 58 17
West Brome.. ....-..-..-..-..-.- 45 60
Iron H ill.... ...... .. .. .. ....... 57 3)
Brome corner........ .... ....... 78 50
Fulfont .. .. .. .. ............. 101 47
Brama ceutre .... ..... .. 5 -18

Talai-1.... .... .... .......... 1,083 1, 15)1
lajo-iy ilu fîver cf rpeîlr............532

An Omission.
Tii Ouîr firat issue )a pîliblislîîl ', Eat cf peoec

of tii s District, skzetchtes of sa-lieu pasr ini
St-üiga-u's "C0aaaîtisîî St-cii sud Woaii of t-lie
tXines." t-n tMat lst w' omit-d t-be luaine of!
liat. 1. Mt. Taylor, cf nIÇovtoiî. Tii t-le sîýcteli
cieerulu- St-a-. traylor t-lera la at-ugiîlial

ci-i-or. lis eppaiutuseît t-e t-li orirplsi1  t
t-le 1Frounli Sotîeîis- Iîîatit-ute, SIo iri9lîîil(
lia 1887, iot 1877, as apIpear' lu t-le booke.

'Plie ca-tient cf SaunaOI Ceiiiuiiaaioiiaiw1 w-are
liaIS on flic firatL S-dy lu Jaly. No one as
y-et lias piut foi-waid a clams te -I)aaiiig soi-val
as Selc -Çonimiaasleiier fori-la longer teni fla i
a isyctie aise. W'hîo la it?

Had Mass On It.
-ABoltoit sud al Pet-tan mail ac ibuiiIfing as

-a lieli af t-liait respectie t;r biusiipa tle itîiw
iî-uaiiioul lu li1egs ln t-le spriug. 'Ple w'orily
ce.t- w%'axo. irai-si, 'but Ilinaily t-li IBolton muai
silereed lis oppoialt by -tlie statausent fitap
is lIton tliay lie anos t-lia-b -liaS tacîs t-lera su

lIe;g bIlniat lbw-as DVM-0wn witl MOcc.

- e.
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Frederick Primmerman.
M1r. Fredcrick Priimmermuae, of St. Ar-

iîand 'iVest, is now regularly at work with
erect forie aed brisk stel, althougli lie is
eighty-two years of age. He has had a very
active life for a farier. le has served his

parisli as Mayor of the Council for about
twenty years.

On the l2tli of May, 1899, lie made the
followiig stateieuts to the R1ev. Ernest M.
Taylor, who wrote tlcmî down at Mr. Primî-
iermain's dictation :-

I My grandfatlier, Fredcrick Prinimernan,
wias a Prussian and a soldier in Gencral
Burigoyne's ariy.

" After the surrender of that General mîy
grandfather, who was a tailor by trade, mai-
ried Elizabeth Bockus, of Hoosick, New
York State.

"l Her brother, Peter Bockus, was a royal-
ist soldier, and was killed at the Battle of
Beiinington. Another brother of my grand-
nother, John Bockis, wras in the battle of
Bennington, but survived, and remained in
the King's service throughout the entire
levolutionary war, wheu lie, with other U.

E. Loyalist frienîds and relatives, settled in
St. Armand in 1785.

I Joseph Smith, whose wife was Catherine
Bockus, was a British scout and wood run-
ner, and during the war passed througlh this
territory bearing messages. Hfe first looked
up the land and reported it td his relatives.
But in 1784, beore they came, lie spout a
season on the farn iow owned by his grand-
son, Peter Smith, of St. Armaud Station.
liere that season, with the help of Asa
Westover, hie cleared land and raised a crop.
The next year, 1785, there was a large in-
flux of United Empire Loyalists from Newr
York State, principally of Dutch origin.
Aiong them were the Sixbys, Soruborgers,
Bockus families, Primmiermans; Rykerts or
Rhicards, Tonars, Hanvers, McCutclheons,
Rosenbergers, Katzbacks and others.

" The Ruiters 1had couie te the Bay during
the progress of the war, or imnediately at
its close, as did Frederick. Streit.

I' Asa Westovecr settled in Dunlan about
1786.

" In 1785, four'brotliers-in-law settled in
St. Aimand ; Joseph Smith, then bringing
his wife, Catherine Bockus, with him ;
Frederick Priumermnai, lis wife, Elizabeth
Bockus; Peter RZosenberg, lis wife, Hannah
Bockus, and John Bockus, the U. E. L.
soldier, brother to the wives of tIse above.
Wlien I was 20 years of age the Canadian
Rebellion broke out, and I entered the Tory
service, sud for two years remuained in active
service in the Eastern Townships until the
rebellion was quelled and Ie troops dis-
banîded.

" My grandfatlher lived on the farm now
occupied by my brother and me for sevon
years before lie was able to get a dead froin
the Honorable Thomas Dunn of Quebec.

e My grandfatlher received a grant of land
in Sutton, on which a portion of the village

of Sutton nov stands. It is the farn on
which Eugene A. Dyer, ex-M.P. for Brome
County, now lives.

" This farn muy grandfatlher sold te a
Yankee for fifty dollars in money and a lum-
ber waggon. This was the first double
waggon owned liera by the Primmerman
fameily. This land was granted to him for
his services in the Britisli arumy, and con-
sisted of 200 acres. He estinated tiat he
sold it for fifty cents an acre, while lie 1usd
te pay sixty cents or three Canadian shillings
an acre for the land on whicli lie had
settled.

"l He also received a grant of 200 acres of
land in Stanbridge, where Mn. Edward Mor-
gan now lives.

"l He sold this lot of land to Captain Sny-
der, a U. E. L., for one hundred dollars, or
fifty cents an acre.

" When Mr. Primmerman took refuge in
the British woods lie did not know whera
his own land would b, nor on what lot lie
lad settled, as only a small portion of the
lands of the country had then beau sur-
vsyed."'

TiHE nEAR sTORY.

" Mygrandfather, Primmerman, was a tailor
by trade, and worked making clothes for the
early settlers for many miles around. Often
these people would pay him back in work,
clearing land and caring for the crops.

" One of these early settlers, a Mr. Burhart,
arrangod with him to make cloihes for him,
and lue worked clearing land in return. One
day wlien so working ]is wife came down
te visit, and brought ber baby along witl
lier. She was accompanied by a small dog.
Whien coming through the Beaver Meadow,
where blackberries were growing, se saw an
old bear and two cubs. The dog chased one
of the cubs, and as it was climbing a tres the
dog cauglt it by the hip and the cub cried
out "u iam," and " mai " came and cuffed
the dog soundly and wounded it severely.
The woman took up the -wounded dog and
carried it along with ber baby. Mr. Bur-
hart, -when his day's work was done, carried
the injured dog home in his arms. Mr.
Burbart often killed a young fat bear for
meat.

DIFFIoULTIEs AND EXPERIENCES.

"For a long time the people went te Bur-
lington, Vt., to mill by boat. Then for
many years after they went in a row boat, via
Rouse's Point and the Richelieu te Chambly,
to get their grain ground. Several of the
neiglhbors would form Logetlier and make up
aboat load. This journey would take a woek
of very bard work.

"In the early times the people would take
their children to Montreal to be baptized.
Montreal was then a walled city, and the
people entering lad te pass in througlh a
gate. My grandmother, Primnierman, and
lier two sisters, Mrs. Peter Rosenberger and
Mrs. Joseph Smith, went on a sled with
their babies te Montreal te have them bap-
tized. The names'of these babies wre Cr-

rad Primnerman, Rowihena Rosouberger and
John Smuith. This was in the winter of 1790
or 1791.

I Antoine Brisette was an early settier in
the days of my father. I married his daugh-
ter Mary, and she only had one child, name,
Charlotte Caroline. She married Byron
Jenkins, and with thoir one child, Victor,
lived with me on a part of the original land
purcbased in 1792 by my grandfather from
the Hon. Thomas Dunu. My grandfather,
having lived here for seven years before,
purchased as aboya stated.

"l My wife died when my daughter was a
young girl. I never married again, and my
daughter kept house for me."

Mr. F. Primuerman went with Mr. Taylor
to call upon the younger brother, James
Priniunerman, on the date above stated, and
the old deed was shown, and the following
statements were copied froin it:-

" Be it remembered that it is agreed upon
tlis seventh day of June, one thousand seven
hundred and ninety-two, in the bouse of
John Ruiter, on Missiskoni Bay, on Lake
Champlain, between the Honorable Thomas
Dunn, of the city of Quobec, i: the Province
of Lower Canada, Esquire, proprietor of the
Fief and Seignory of Saint Armand, near
Missiskoui Bay, in Lake Champlain, of the
one part, and Frederick Priinmerman, resid-
ing in the said Seignory of Saint Armaud,
of the second part."

The amount sold was 210 acres, and the
lot was marked Nos. 119 and 120. Thirty
pounds was tbe þayment to be made in 1799,
and also two shillings quit rant a year
The witnesses to this deed were Patrick
Couroy and Henry luiter. The notary was
Mr. Lewis Craboullier of Montreal.

At the house of Mr. James Primmerman
this additional information -was obtained :-

" AfLer the Battle of Bennington the suc-
cessful rebels went te the home of Mr.
Bockus, whose son Peter 1ad been killed in
the battle, and compelled his wife and
dauglîters te turn out and lelp themn drive
their cattle and horses off from the farim.
One horse got away from the rebels and came
back to its owners.

"John Clow, another United Empire
Loyalist, came te Sorel and lived there for a
time and thn removed te Highgate, which
was a part of the original Seignory of Saint
Armand. But when the lines were drawn
Highgate was included in Vermont, and was
lost to the British. At this time lue 1ad
made a home for himself with many com-
forts, and thought it best to remain, though
members of the family are now found in
considerable numbers in Granby Township."

Through marriage the Clows bacame con-
nected withs somne branches of the Primmer-
man family.

The United Empire Loyalists and thair
friends poured into the territory around and
near Missisquoi Bay very rapidly. Au old
ledger of 1796, containing the accounts of
the early settlers who did business with
Philip Luke, merchant, at Missisquoi Bay,
shows a large number of names. A list of
these names, with the spelling then used,
may appear in a future number of the
MONTHLY, as well as some information in re-
gard to some of them. This ledger, as well
as some interesting relics, are now tbe' pro-
perty of the Brome County Historical Society,
the gifts of M1r. Frederick Primmermn.

c
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piovedl wouderfîîl sîîcccsscs. ]Evidently t

nthly people are keeily alive ta the iuportance
' prcserving acclimate records of Ilîs Limas

Ilîcir ferefaîhers.
e Fiteenth iDay

A corresponidant slipgests that %vas tai
series of articles. entitled "Mais 1 Have 81q

ager rih. Osr exîlrience will belellowE
Iliat the otlier mlan always 1 îre'iipted

$10.0 PER YEAR îîajaîity of he covcriigs lu 'inter, and
10 CENIS uuiner his lie lsaped tlî blankets ui

thir unoahscios forni. s. o lerptuate ai

lu ie t mcî li îudseriesor ic coul type is a spMeciae of a
,.clîs &îul'erIiiîg castigation t a ve o not le called upo

infllict.

Education.
Why is il that so little interest is talcen

by the ratepayer generally in school matters?
In the elections for School Comilissioneîs
throughout the district of ]Jedford it is

probable that very few persons showed any
interest. The election took place ou Mon-
day, July 3rd, aid yet iow mîany of the
peoplo either klnow, or caro to know, w'hat
has been done. It is the conniio.coiplaint
that a special effort lias to bc takeon by the

Cliainitian of the oaird, or the Secretary.
Treasurer; to get cnough ien together to
comp with -the legal fornialities in order to
an o.tion by, acclaiatioin.

Tho Scbool Board·is a very important and
influentia 4 orpontion. I

Its powers arc large. It has ·the riglt
to levy taxes and collect the saine. ILt is
believed tlit the people of the district of
Bedford are as wide awake to their educa-
tional interests as the people in otlier dis-
tricts. But we are aibitious to see the

people. of this district leading, rather thian
lagging belind in all that is good and
elevatiig.

It is lioped tlat noxt July mnay record a
larger mneasure of interest takei in -local
educational iatters tlian lias been the case
this ycar.

Editorial Comment.
li caterpillars ]ave coino and gone, but

w'o·are varIed that a long spell of dry
wcather will cause the advent of the plaguo
a second Lima.

Ii au article in a Toronto paper, writtel
by a Colliiigwood, Ont., main, St. Jolns is
imentionod as a suburb of Montreal. Wouldn't

it be well for the schsool teachers of Outario
to give their pupils a little botter drilling in
the geography* of this province than the
above would indicate to be the case at pro-
sont

It is astouishinîg to what an extent the
people of Canlada are iutcrested in historical
inatteors. Alnost every iewspaper one picks
up lias one or more articles relating to by-
gone days. .. Historical exhibitions have also

been lîsld in Ottawa and Toronto, and. havo
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The latest device in agriciitural imacliiinery

is a plowing machine w'hich lias been suc_
cessfully tested on the Island of Montreal
and whici, it is claimîîed, cau bo made of a
capaciLy to plow fifteen acres of grouînd in a
day. No horses are n -ed, the machine beiug
driven by a snall eigin 011 the top of it.

Thos irIst plowing match in the district of
Bedford after the new imiachinc lias super-
seded the plow of the presout day, with a
pair of lorses at onve end and a muai at the
otlier, will b oue of the important events to
be recorded by the historian.

Rev. Mr. Taylor's suggestion to hold a
historical picnie to celebrate the Cenîteuial
of the first settlemeut of the Township of
Eîast Fauhai is -one that miighlt lbe carried
out, if tere is tim between nîow and Sep.
tomber te imlake the necessary arraugements.
Tlo event should tako place before the dates
for the ditfereut county fairs. Mucli ulseful
listorical îîîaterial could be collected from
the old folks who wouîld attend such s
gatlieriig, but who othierwise would escape
the attention of the gatierer of hiatorical
data.

lu this district bhe begiiiiing of Our lis-
tory dates back scarcely nlîor thanî a hîîuired
years, and yet-we are busily enîgaged in col-
lecting and prescrving the records. îith

this thougit in our minds it is interesting to
read that during his recent visit to the Saal-
burg, noar llamîburg, in the Tiaunius Mocun-
tains, the limperor W illiamî sanctioied the
final arrangeiients for coiverting the build-
ing iato a îmuseum for thue preservation of
Romniii antiquities found ai or near the Limîe,
the linge wall erected by the Romans to
guard against inroads fron Gerinany.

Our antiquities must seemii refreshingly
modern to the people of historic Euîrope.

The summîîer tourist to.Maino brings an-
nually into that Stato millions and millions
of dollars. The tiue is couing 'when the
Province of Qusebec w'ill derive oceaus of
noney fromt the sale sources. We couîld
easily accommîîodate a thousaund tUies as
nany tourists as coue to ais at present.
What wo need is better advertising of the
inducenients we have to ofl'er. We must let
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it becono known all over the States and in
Great Britain that we have in somtie sections
of this Province scenery and hîunîting and
fisliing equal and superior to iearly overy
other place that is known.

There are mîounîtainous paris of this dis-
trict that will nover be valiable for puroly
agriculLuîral purîposes, but wlhii, if converted
into parks and fisha and gane preserves,
coulîd be made to yield a revenue groater
than that derived fromîî a dozei of the best
farms.

Meibors of the District of Bedford Asso-
ciation ofProtestant Toachers who remmber
the interest tlhait lias been aroused in the two
receut iieetings of the Association over the
subject of the proper amount of Latinî and
crek tO be ta inght lu our acadei ios will be
nîterested in the speech mode at Oxford in

JIIIe by the Riglt Honorable Arthur J.
Balfour, leader of thle Goveriinieil ii the
British Ilouso of Commîîîons, in wIich hIe made
a forcible appeal for a much larger substitu-
Lion of the subjects of mîodeîrn lanîguages and
natuîral science for Latin and Grek.

Mr. Moore, Principal of the Knowltni
Acadeiy, first illtroduced the subject in the
Teachers' imeeting et Cowansville last wvin-
ter. Mr. Moore took the stand that the
amsîounîît of the ancient languages required for
the examinations should be reduîced and
more Englishi taugit. A commîittee was ap-

pointed to invekigate and repor, but at the
Bedford mneetiug vere not able to brinîg in a
final report. Mr. Moore some timo ago
publislied in the colunius of the Montreal
Ilerald a lougtliy letter ably uplolding the
position taken by hiii.

Patriotism.
nIV GEltUit M. clii IHox.

MissisqIoi Conty was îirst settled by the
U. E. Loyalists under manîy uiifficuilties.
Mei lehL their cows in the pasture, tbeir pigs
in the pen, thesir crops in the field, and
travelled by niighît down Lake Clianplain
and the Richelieu River till they reaclied St.
Johns, obliged by day to conceal tlieiiselves
in the buIshes along thei' banks. Surely
tlieir descendants will be no less loyal to liat
Mother Country for .% hiose sako thii fathers
broko the forests, braved wolf sud bear, and
sulforeld the hardships of carly colonial life ;
the prosperous villages, numerous churlches,
schools, fine homes, hanldsomiie hIorses alnd
well-stocked farms of the preseut day, ob-
tained in leis thnn a century, mîîust encourage
uis to follow tlcir example. That it will do
so we have overy reneon to hone iwhen wve
considor the promptitude with whicl our
faliers answered the sumions to arms in
18 S12 and 1837 in defence of the good old
ilag. WB cannot lionor our country wiji
too deep a roverence ; we cannot love lier
with an alection too pure and fervrnt ; we
cannot serve lier too steadfastly and ardeitly.
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lier bis and lier valîcys, lier couniesa sals
sud aecky runuparta ; atet tieco eth, vitia ecy
tlîonsand villages, withliher frontiers cf river
anti ecean ; nlot tue irest, ivlUi lier forest Éca
cf giss anti lier luixuriaunt regelatieîî, lier
fertile prairies anti golden w'liat fieids.
'Flise are but the cister faenilies cf oe
groater, bocttai', hiouer famiiy, Our Cenntry.
I conte net liere te speao the langunage cf tlie
patriot stattesinat ; but I Couic as a patriot
scoder te vinidicate the nighits and te pienti
for the initereets cf Canada. Nowr ho assured
tiiet ,vu canni, as patriotie scodais, tiik

bo Iliglîly cf Onr ceuntry, or- sacrifice tee
iîiiicli for lier. Let lis uîever forgot, lot ns
ratIer reîîîeînbeî', irith a conasistanît loyal ty,
tlîat tua union cf tiiese provinces is inidis-

pensable te otur national inîlepenîdlnco, our-
civil litertios, eOtr îrcsllority, liappîiuess anti
iiiiîîroveuueub. If, iniecd, w«c tiesiro te pas-

sOss al literatere hilce iliat %'liiclt lies scîîlp-
tured vitia acui cnrgy ai' expression, vlîich
bas paintcdl so f.iitlifîlly ani vividiy tho
crimîes, the vices, the folues cf. allcient sud
mlodemr Europe ; if %re olesiro that Onr land
shonld fturnislî for tue oreter and the nordl-

ist, for tic painter anîl the 1îoet, age aifter
Sga, te '«ItI and roînanitie sî'onery cf rm
thie glittering inarch ef arîîUces sud the
rox'eîry cf he Campîî; tue eliriekes sud blet.-

plîcînlies, anti aIl Uic biarrais of Usle isattle-
field ; he ilesciation cf tlîe liarveet auad the
bumruing. cottage ', thec storini, the saoki, andI
tho min cf cities ; tlîe loves anti friend-
ahips, tise lieme life andI plecsnires cf ahl na-
tiens, by ail mecOs 10f nis romain eue nation

w«it Uic Motlier Ceuntry. If %vo desiro te
tînchain tue feirions passions cf jealcnsy aud
solfialînese, hatred, revougo snd ambition
that non' lie aeleop anla hlinlese; if WCe do-
sire tliat thie lke, flic river, the ecean,
should blusît N«itx the bicod of brotharst -
that tue '«inds shonid '«aft. froua tlie landI te
the seit, froni tue sca le tîte land, tue roar
sud tIc sunioko cf' bettie ; tliat the vory

nenniain tops shtilt beceuio allrsr fer thse
sacrifice ef brethers ; if '«o uesire that theso,
andtI ucli asfieste, he eleunents te an in-
credlible oxtont cf the literaînre et Uic Oid
Nîorid, slinlîl be lte elements cf Onr litera-
tnre, thon, but thoen eniy, loi ne huri froua
its pedlestal tlo imajestic sletue of car
Union, atd se ittar ils fragnmonts ever ail Our

land. Bît if ive eot'et fer ouir*coitntry tise
neblest, pîîrest, loveliest litertîre the '«erît
lis ever sean, sicl ia literature as shal hiouer
GetI andI bles uankind ; s literalure whloso
smiles mighît play ripou an angel's face,
whlise lears Il 'oultI net stain an engel'd

cliecis," thon let us dling te the union cf
tîteso Provinces w'itlt s patriotic love, w«iths e

soiîoiar's enîlis'asan, w«it a CIiristiau's
hotte in lier beneficent icindriese, at lise
lîciglît cf bier glery ; lot ns haltI lvith love
tho clîsmacter cf lier froc, iducated, pecceful
Clîristian pîeoîple.

Every isenselîid simucla have Gt iîse"'s
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Frelighsburgh.
'Flue village, sitîtatedl ou Fike River, eîîîid

olnistering bille, above '«hied te'«ers tue St.
Armnand Pluneoilo, -wes lu cavhy titues cailed
"Bia City'"

In Febrnary, 180 1, Douer Abraîîî Freligli,
ca11îî0 te Biais City anti ircliaseti tîto uilla

wicli '«cr0 tîtei in eperation. Ho dicd in
Juily feleîving, lccving- a f'.iii3'y cf telvo
cîtildren. Aîniong lhiomiiinas ena0 son, '«li
wvas înarried et the tLune ilie fanîlily mnoveci
iîlo Canada. HOe 'as iii partîtriishlî Nvitli
lus father, anti aftcr- the fitiser's dcclii lie car-
ricd on tic busineas. Tue olîildrenl cf Doc-
tar Fi-eligli grcsv up anîd scaittemoîl. IThe lest
cf te Freligli faîniily residing in Canaîla,
and Uic latesi survirors cf lte faîîily cf
Pocher Frecligli '«as Ga-llow'ay Freliirli antd

hic dietl in 1874, agod 76 yearés. 1lc iras
but tlîree 3'ears cf ac et tlîotime cf the
deatît cf lus fuhtlier. 'i'lO cîly cite te bear
flic nîto cf Freligli in Uic Province cf Que-

bec is Uic '«idcv cf tic above iiicnitioîtcd
G-ailotvsy Fr71eligi. SIte -eaides in lclod
antI is one cf tîte efl'îcers cf the Missisqîxci
Ccnnty IlisteriCal Seciety. ler mnladlîl
mnne '«as Luîcy A. Conîs:cck, olanglîter cf
\Villiaîit Ccntislcck, îî'lic setlîd in Ssaubritlge

in 1822, froîn W'illialiîste'Nvr, Vermuint. Oit
tItis oltI Coliistcck facin, ie W\illiaiiîstcuvi',
V'ermocnt, al streclît is tIivided by ai sharp
rock, and tous nîlaking. tire sireaiîts, oîîo bc-
ceîning the 'WN'lite River ani tise cUier the

\ýVinoeski* River. [Sce Mcrae's Gct gt-apliy]

The Whitneys.

'Tle Willi'iucs ivrot aumng tIc carly setors
of' te lsaiet Foîriviilis. Jticll E. Mx. Wiiit'

rey, of hIsiri, : "I aiui a straigit descend-l
ànt cf U. E. Le>-n-lists, ni -in' -naine is lu tue

geitealagirail booke of' Jdho WlU ac' iruicli is ta
be icaundll in tIe pbici-bt'aniis li tnited
ste tes.

"'N>' gt'aud(fitier iras Jolin Witney', ia
ct.iiit froun Wicerîiw, Mrs.a-ad seitieti oui an
180 acre -irn oce mile f'ront tie ;Iis; cnd neajr
Itrehitslbeng." IPlia i'loiiig uîuay -te cf inter-
est -ta stiidouits ai' -f.unily listai'>:

'Fli Amecstry af Jaîîî WViibney.

Fr
t

'r tîte Boston lîttr Aiireitiacr cf llaroh
26, 3896.

deIîîî Wflhitucy, «liii lits elfe, Elinor, and sans6,
Juhî)llItln Ns-uiasi, T'hoauas sud Jauîi'lîaaT,
eniîgî'aied front T.ailan, Engleiid, lu tuie yccc
16M32, anti sotUcît lin waiowil , Ifse i 'rasi
tlii' lirai cf Lite nîaine iii A nicries, aund tue oe
lt-mil iuta a niujonli>' of tua WIhiieys ncr liv'

ltng lut Uictittu Statea are doseîtîiod. Mar.
1 li'> llxille, aii.kucw'11z iui Ne oirk t'eule iycc
ai tue -0rm cf Mlvlîille & Stevenis, lits jnct pub-
lit-tuie a niast exîntîstivo anîd counpceliicnive
gcîiilagica'l irerk rela'tire teo tue ascesicy af titis
tirai Aieicaai Wkidiitne>'. Ncal-y aIl geucalogical
tvru -lt, e havici e beeuî utlilisliein thLis eolinir>'
lie beca e o'ted ta tue dlecoudauîus ai tue

fiîrst cmigrnte, «halfle aitile itteution lias been
pa.id ta asteest'>' For iis vory rensn hic. Mol'
ville's irn 15 al ite mncre va anbecd ina>'
iu its seepe oued caTnpîi,-cecnaivcnels be regaieled
as al ineat unique aruong -ice Asuccicaui polies'
tiens.

Anioug iuq fostaires are an -accaîîut. of Sir 'Fus-
'Ion, one cf bite Cc c'r' îi uit itIc al
-Lie et Ifistings, A.D>. 10011, '«hase son or grandi-
soit n'as 'the Etrat Wh-iitney, ivili faesiunile extrades
fî-Dîli Damesda>' Bookl; a description ai' tAie ia'-

illon.: 'a.olc'sor \\ w~1s liera h iceaa'ly Lords
ar \\ltiîîea. atcuste 111eîiad thena-
selves by tis word of "JrcLaioea," b>' Cirig
Edirard 1. to Sir .EuieeUe dce .i'iîe" Ai..

1284; ait aleoaîint of the jsiilie3' of Sir Roibert
W\TitîcyV 'ta in the ic ciue aof the Dlie oc
Clarenîce, A.]). 1368; tUle histai'> of ibue lire of

Si' Roert Wiiititey, -î'ie qîcgatiutcd a treats'
ii Flianders lia 1388, ivas la 1'arliaineif in, 1391,
îvcii te ri-xco as royalI eaîiniisi'ianec iii 1393,

Lii llaA~ù Kioiglt ?.Iîhat'inl 1394; te $tory'
af bile ICi fls iont wiioîî thea W:Iitneys eau

trace dlescWt, wlîb fetiglit et Aginecourt lu 1415:
a lii. of thoe aie ora ofr'til thc Witneys
afi' lVliitiiej' %'cre lords, '«lii informnation as to
the ira' lu irdiley' wce euqtaic'l; iai'ticnllars
as, tu Mie lire ai a WlîttaîIev '«li e'as mîadce
lCi.igit or Bavli Iby Jleur>' Vi1f. ait tue occasioin
af Clic rorclliii -cf MiJlne Bllu; a, complota.

iî.iu. of '1eWhiitney' e3tate aîîd àts sîîoiilî
SSii c3pies la fuîli of bile pîrincipal WJîi tiiey pci-
grecs ii tic Ceilege cf Arns, anîd ci' Ulic ier-
naus eiîcw anaîig tc itanilcigl iînaîîuscî'ipls3 lu thc
lîi't-sli Thesciî l'i valumle is; finely illus-
ti-aloîl. '.'lerc are no lesi; Vleu iirtj feul page

imuîrîictiaiîs fiant *rlîetagraplis, <nid ulîerc are
tii',î file ealoivd plaItes, ancoth ai lu iiitney arins
zc-itd eu-est, îduîd Uic etiier, froni a mainusct-i1 t la
tut British t îscn, sicw'isg Uic sins Di W

T
iit-

1103 qiierioeî Wlth 4iîcsa ai Mxelbournîe, Ey'îîca
feil. l'univai, \Terdonî, bovctot, ]laslccrrilie,
)ictciai', lics, Lcuîntliali, Le Gros, Brýedeardine,
Sellerls, iîrugge anîd IfIaclcett.

IL s ta 'ha îiilsecl if a-ny Annericaui i'aiîiily las
a moire <listinuiilied anicc9tny, taiî hav'e Ulia

WVllitiueys. 'hule>' go 'baak 'ilraniu JlBa W\iiit-
ite3; as amr -3ielv'ille shows9, ta Eîiunid Inenside,
tue lest of tha WVest Saxni Kiiigs, W'îillianî tlhc
(Jar.onci'e, flie firit ilirce Icutys, dJlha, Uic
fiait tîncoe fllrr and -Iari'ns, caris, and îoainy
allielm îi'îe -saies -aie girond.in Eiîî;luslilltr'
Ali. hI clvii ic's rIoa lias a greisît luitreî i i

U'.îlt Ilic lo;tira off irliere Sic ailiers bugle. hti s at
nodtaible coatribuitioîn ta our- eoloîjiiah ii litai, and

iLlt' aîtloi' Las sct .î.î campuqle wirnel etiier
1A1i1i1rîc.î i geialogisisL îinay sseifolios'.

Missisquiio Histerical Society.
Orgeuicet et Becdforid, Que., Mlardi 7tlî, 1899.

Iloorairj' hkesidcts - lion. Gea. B1. Baker,
liern. J. C. lloCorîdill.

VhcePrciîicets~~. Plattscîi, Esq., Musa.
S. L. fIlayes, Ei. I. Watson, E[sq.

Secrct:ia---Dr. N.A. Smîitih.
'h'ic'aurcr-'M ' lhlîced-arce Macre.

IlLi'ctoi's fer Ta'siips7.

Caneeeiie di St. iioînas-Jclin1awly
A. IL illciec, 'Vtes. 11uic nc, B1. V. Nazylocr.

]lnueîai--Ooa h. Bziler, Mi. 0. Hart, J.- P.
Ne'yes, Ditrîd W'estcs'er.

lSiîîb'iîgc-Mi'. religli, E. MI. hIargan, 11ev.
H1. ),. N>'e, lHcni'y Rosa.

.St. .rlq'jjI11aiî liast-ihcî'. J. 13. Ilarlîson, A. Il.
Ilaîlia 'îts.Sliepar'î, E. Ef. Stîcireer.

ii. Ai-miaseu Vs-lotî 8uiilîli, 1'cter Smsith,
Iliraiîî uLait, Glhon. Littoiuaorc.

Wr-bt Fauhnî-i.J. B. Comnmit, Dr. R.
Mueçuî'kill, Eleiti W'Ileiî.

Spoilia Ris Millenium.

At a olerical niectinlg i eld once at li'iiipbîîr,
a v-er> able andi intaresUitig papcî' n'as reail Iy a

niaisten irîn toolz tic gu'oîîil iliat ire aire iii
tt îîidst cf thc milleîîiuî ai Uic hreselît tLime.

A1 fier Uic parler ir.îs fiîîislid, ni eler-g>'îîîaîî gat up
'aui exp)ressýed tha itelighi lia iîond cxpcriouccd la
liste-nntg L thei palier. Ie îrcitld. ishe ta make

clu ebasrv.ctiîcn. If Uic devil is lîaiued noir,
alit -ire stili1 hava bice -aab aîîîouîît aif sin and
iîîisery'l i e'orld, asi ire kîîoir existam et pros-
eut, tieuntilo gced Lard douier lis -t-ruiti lie gots
basae.

*1
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H/aldzimand and the Tobl°s coneot cdwth°îLe
. yd'SetlPmn of issisquoi Bay,

Loyaliis. . as Set Forth in Letters
Lovalsts Witteni by the Goverýnur-.

So mîucl lias been said and irrittenî as to
wshietier or not the first settlers on ifissisquoi
Bay were really loyalists that the followingi, cor-
responilence cîîlled fromt the Ilaldiiniid collec-
tion canînot fail to be read witlh interest.

It will be seen tlat Governor IIaldimand was

very determinîed that the loyalists wlio caie
inîto Caiiada in 1783 and 1784 should not settle
in Lhiat part of the country, lie being of tho

opinion that there iwould be danger of friction
bîetwrecnî them and the people o the other side

of the le.
Oi October 24, 1873, iialdimand wrote to

Lord North concerning the representations of
[he people of Vermont that they iera desirous
of being ainexed to Canada. They were settinîg
Noir York at cdefianîcc and settling down to line
45 .egrees. Tho settlements by Now York
wore dangerous to this province. He spoke of
the had c ect of allowinig settlements of Cana-

dians, encouraged by the State af New York, to
settle ner t e e boundary, tus these wouli fori an
asylum for the discontented.

Iin second letter to Lord Northi on Noveiii-
ber tthi, Gemîeral IIaldiantiîd irote concerniig

ithie propoed eettlements of loyalists in different

places, and the. idvatntage of such IL population.
-Ho inettiaons thiat there are petitions for a

Hiil- ai Aasseibly and for the repea of the

Quebec Act,ine iof the grounds for the petitions
being the expectei settlemuîenît of the loyalists.

-li anothser letter oi Novemnber 18ith, lie states
that lue is making arrangemeints for settling
loyalists ait Ctaraqui (KiigsLon ). Ten days
later lie irites again, and in this lotter lie gives
it as his opinion iait Canada will not be of muîîclh
lise ts i coumuuoicial cointry, and thut exIecse
should not. hl incucrrcd in cefnoiding it.

FOR FlENCII.CANAlIuANs.

The frontier east of the St. Lawrence shoiuld
be left unsettled for somle time nid than the
settlement should be made by Freichi-Cantaiamis
us ait antidote to the restless New England

populat.ion. The settling of loyalists Who.
could not ugrec with the A umericans would, hue
thilks, be danîgorous. le will settle the loyal-
ists o the St. Tawruenci, towards the Ottawa
nai oui tLe Bay of Chaleur.

Oi Jaiuary 15th, 1784, itthtewrs, a secretary
of Governor laldimiantd, wrote to on Meycr
that Ilis Excellency tt had declined to settle the

lands in the neigiborhood of aMissisquoi Bay on
accouit of lte inconrvenience of settling o liear

the Ainericans. Many valutable tracts have lico

disecovored elsewhîere. Thoir situation will tie
iadte niuoniu, and arraigemtetuic made cdurinîg

the wiiter for the settlemîetî of the loyalists.
Oi January 16 thera is a letter fromt Matheiws

to Mauror, who îmay or muay not be identical

with lie Mlioyer of the previous latter, to the

effect tat provisions will be issued ta the cis-

banded loyalists in the district of Montrcal.

Returnts of the fanilies of.loya"lists aire to be

sent to DeLancy to be included in his retturus.
On Dcceumber 29, in the previous ycar, 1783,

Masuttiews 1usd written to Stephien DeLancy that
no distinction was to be made betwreen the

loyalists who caie last froue Now Yorlk and

those who hadl beon longer in the Province.
Ons January 22, Mathews wrote to DeLancy

thut arrangemniuts were to e made that the

loyalists mîîiglt proceed to tlheir lands ais early
as the season will permit. Ileturis were to be
sent of loyalists not iicorporated inuto crops
and tieir previous condition iras to be stated.

n tue same cite Matliews wrote to Liets.
French, Jessup and Rogers to hastenî the re-
turis, in order tlhat the loyalist settlements
iniglt be made as early as possiblo. On the
samte day alildiiiaiid wrote to Sir Jonli Johîn-
soi coiicerning the preparations for settlinîg the
loyalists.

sOME OTHER1-U UIEAsoNS.

'Tlt there ivere other reaisos than loyalty
creditei to those who came inîto tue province
froi the American colonies at this time is in-
dicated iii ai letter written oit Jaiuary 29 by
Mathews to Major Campbell, saying lIat lie is
to wiik at the desertion of loyalists, as the

province is wll rid of those wlio do nlot remain
out of choice.

On February 5, Mathews writes to Lieut.
Freiho tiat rations are to b contiînied to cer-
tain loyalists (iami ect) for tlheir uîsefuiess in
the secret service. lere we have a hint that
somte of those who cale in brouglit valuable
information to the authorities, ii returnr for
whici tliy vere willing ta do something to re-
lieve the distress of those who furnislhed it.

On the samte day (February 5), iaitleiws
writes to Sir Joln Jolnson thit IIis Excellency
regrets to find that ill-disposed peusons aire
vitiatinîg the mîîinds of the credulous aiiaoig the
loyalists. All instructions relating to themî
have beeni made lkiiown, but lie lias noc inîstruîe-
tions as to provisions. Ii that and averytliiig
else he will, owerer, gralit all the indulgence
possible. Ie cîuanot hold o.nt a promise of all
the privileges granted ta those in Nova Scotilt,
the Kiig's order bemîg explicit, but lie will re-
comuiend their case to the Ministry. Those
who prefer settling oi tlie Seigniories mîîay do
so, but those whio settle au tue King's lands
are btter entitled to indulgenîe and iwill re-
ceive the preference. He is to ndeclceive the
igiorant and counîteract the desigis of those
whol have prejudiced themî.

Ii anîother lotter of the saine date, Matliews
wrote to Taylor ii answer to a ieinorial fromî
loyalists at St. John's, that His Excelleincy
lias determinîed lot to settle the lands asked
fou, but to grant lands eisewhere equally good.
That this refers to the Missisquoi Bay hauds is
evident by a previous letter and by one which
Mathews wrrote o February 16 to Myers that
tue application far luave to settle onl Missisquoi
Bay cainot b complied with, for reasons al-
ready given and now repeatel.

IND1i*ENDENCE aiF S'TrLERs.

The iiportuiniity, not to say impudence, of
soie of the lnw settlers is exposed ii a letter
i itoud March 2 fromî iatlhewvs to DeLancy, ac-
kIniowledcging the receipmt of i mîîemîaorial sigiied
Grass, o accoluint of the loyalists, whici clin-
not be complied with, as the stolcking of farmîs,
etc.,istutterlyiiiiossibie. Therecan benochage
lin the forml of governimecnt, and if it laes not
suit the viws of Mr. Grass and tlie others, ai
passage will be provided for thîemiî to Nova
Scotiu should they preferit.

But the newmcomîners are persistent, for we
find tiat oi Marcli 8 Mathwls irrites to aile

Wear that His Excelleney is surprised at his
(Wear's) persistenc in the reqiest to settle on
Missisquoi B3ay. Rleasons against it which hai e
been given still exist. His Excelleincy is nost
anxious to satisfy the loyalists, but caiot
give an acre ta gratify iindividuals at the ex-

pense of the public good.
On Marci , Mathews îrote to Sherwood

that a Mr. Case is referred to hia as to the
advantage of a settleiiient at Cataraqui. Rie-

presontations as ta the dilliculties proceed fron
ignorance and imisinformation. Arrangemenits
are iade for the transport of the loyalists.
They will have lands and provisions, but not
stock. The writer is very doubtful if the state-
nient that seigniors or private individuals will,
as stated, Live the latter. The refusal to allow
the Loyalists to settle an iMissisquoi Bay was
arrived at aifter mature deliberation, but -lis
Excellency desires to have a full and de- iled
accont of anly loyalists that nay b chere,
their situation, etc. His Excellency does not
believe aiiy ai tiai wrould venture to settle
contrary to express comimands.

CON'TRARY 'roCMMANlîs.

It is possible to believo, however, that this
latter iuist have been the case, for ire find oi
Marci 22 Mathiews irote to Sherwood, and ii
the letterý the fact is mnitionied tiat Major
Campbell is ordercd to have the settlemnit
miaking by Capt. Meyers visited, to ascertain if
the settlers are within the line ; if ivitliiii the
Ainerican lines, all provisions are to be with-
drawn, and the principals to b ordered to
lieadquarters. On the samte date there is a
letter to Major Campbell containing the in-
structions referred to in the letter to Sherwood,
to visi; settleients made by Moyers, Pritchard
and others on Missisquoi Bay.

If the loyalists, is aur' school histories of
Canada have always led is to believe, gave îîpî
everything they possessedl in% order to come to
Caniada to prove their allegiaice to the King,
there is îîît wantiig evicdenîce to provo that
soie of themî at least expected to b fully reimîî-
bursec for tleir supposed self-sacrilice, for
Mathews' letter to Major Ross oni Marcli 29
refers to the extravagance of the deiand for
tools by somte of the loyalists. Then, again,
iLany who caine in 'ere not, evei at that time,

looked iupon as loyalists, though, no doubt,
their descendants of the present would have no
iesitation in boasting tlit thîey camlle of U.E.L.

stock. On April 5 Luere is i letter fromt
Matiews to Slerwrood, in whici a Mr. Sumnîîîîer
is to be informed that there iwill be no objec-
tion to gralt lands an the saine terns as to the
loyalists, but it iiust be in the situations as-
sigiied. Missisquoi is preciuded, and no pro
vision iill be given to his settiers as hs been
done ta the loyalists Who tookl part in the war
and have beconi lestitute.

Heore, againi, We sec that permission la soLele
oit Missisquoi Bay is expressly refusecd. Those
who lid already settled there were not allowed
to renain, if W believe a letter vritten oi
April 8 by Matliews to Major Campbell, stating
that the famîilies settleid oi Missisquoi Bay lay
remain there till the season aîdmîîits of them
being reiiovedîoi with convenience.

NO sPECIAL iacvinEo5s.

O April 15 Matliews wrote to DeLancy and
mîentions the extraordinary nature of the letter

.fron Grass. He and his associates are ta get
no special privileges, tlje most of tlhemîî whio
caimle inîto the province witlh limîî beinig, in fact,
imîechanîics, only remioved fromt aie situation to
practice their trade in another. Mr. Grass
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should, thcrefore, tlhinl imiîîsief very well oli'
in drait lots iii coninon with the loyalists. If

lie expects mîîore lie wvil! bc disappoinited.
Blit the applicatios lo settle it Missisquoi

'cuotiFiiued to pour in. Onii Apiil 29 MatItvs
wrote 1lajoir dessop tint lOis Excellency posi-
tively refuses to allow of Iihe settlemîeiit of Flie

MUissisquoi lands. Those wlio persistî and refuse
to settile wih the others ill liave all alloiaices

stolped on Flie very day the rest dehîtrt. Tlheru
are political reaisons for thl refusal. There is a
second letier t Jcssop oin Ile saiste day, lin
rhiieli Alalheis says ilat, llis Excellency lis
talen ao iutcli uîpon himîîself for the blelit of
thle h>tytlisats ilat he cainot venttire uplon itire
with uiy degrece of safely.

Oit A pril W :l Mathtewa wivrote to one Mosely
ltat Le lands letveei Missisquoi ay and Flie

Connecticut River asktetd for by hit tad his as-
sociates fromt the coloiies caiot Ie grianeu

buit lais> will he givei in the samte s;1iutatiioi
aid ci) i lie s;ile conitlion)s as te loyalists, lmt

wit-hout lrovisions, etc. One is inîclinel tut
StOris iuit taie beenît ctiuated
. îghi N e Enîgland d.ht,ttî retfigecs to

C'îuîadla wIrould enot only le received with open
ars, but wouldie provided wilh frms, pro-
visions, tools ad stoel, all t the public ex-
pense, and lhat, the feelings whîticli inspired
mtany of ttse trho emniie over aere pret i mucli
the sai e a s those of flic deluded Fenians of

18191i antd 1870, wlose loders primiscd tmlici
free lioesticacads, cleared and atocked, if tbey
wotîld lluit. coie in and tiossess the land.

InlýVTIoN Te. THE:KIo

'That many were iispired by puire devotion to
their King and his Government tere is lo
rome to dolît.

Ou ay f ath1liews writes to Weber thtF no
part of the Indian lands cast of Missisquoi are
witlin the linse. Positive refusa:îl is atgaii given
III tlc request for license to settle oi the lids
at Missisquoi. This letter sas enclosed wili
tne to Major Campbell. Campbell is informîed

that if persons settlIe oi lands ientioned thieir
houses are to be deLstroyed. Notice is to be
sent tu the loyalists to hold theiselves in
rendinuess to eibark for St. -Johnt.

Were these drtstic imeasures ever cairrietd out ?
Oi May 10 iMtatlewis wrotc to DeLancy

ordering ani investigation iito Flie autlorshipî of
i papier b Petersandtî Moûsly, circulateil titiong
the loyalists te crate dissension. Soute, ati
least, of the innigrants evidently believed îtît
ii giving upî their holes sout of the line tlcy
did itot ait the saite ttie give titi Flie rigli of
every frce-luor Briton to "ick."

'l'he Governor must have liait itucl tribula-
tio ins dealing witli tlese people, and lie wriitee

is incliiel to think tailît the -ebukîe conidiicît
in a letter writtcnî eon .Tuly 10 bytMathews to
Mairsi is a well inerited ne. The writer says

titt Dis Excelleincy'regrets o ind how dis.
couraging are lthe reports of the loyalists whiere
lie (Altirsi) lits been. Tliey reflect great Ais-
houer ot a peuple who visli to gain credit aid
establisli tlieiinsolves witi othîer natiois. le
lopes Fliat policy mtay effect what prinîciple has
ntot. T lis Excellnticy huas alreaîdy mtcre tltan
ocie refused te allow loyalists to settle at
MeiIhremgog

Thei las' part of Fle letter, referriîng, as it
dues, to e refusal te allowi settlemîîents at

Memphiroiagog, is ta very clsar inîdicaîtio l Ftht
the policy pursued by Flie Governor with respect
t settlemîents at Mfissisquoi Bay was coistantly

applied te otlier parts of the border.
j JDuriig the summîîer of 1874, the loyalists

wrere givei tranisportalini, soimse to Soiel, soute
to Ctaraui, and oie to the Biy of Challeiurs.
They were given lanids and provisions ai iveru

lielpetd in ethier wrays.

Current History of the District.

Mr. G. I. Sîtîall, of ] ut , has takei out

a patent n a sap varaterttor.

The vtlutiîon of tIhe village of 1raliby is
$!)9.>0,000, aid tlie popuition is 3,82.1.

Mr. A. Lalleur, of Suttonî, dlied carly in the
mondt . 1le lad recteld Flie reimîarkiable age of
niet yCars. 1le came to Suttonuit Cltrence-
ville when lie was a youig tîtan.

The Mutual Firs and Wind Isurance Comu-

pany is the title cf i new uittuîal coipaniy
organized by soie of lthe proprietors of the
Paîrisi of St. George tie Clarcnceville.

Aimong itose admitittet te the practice of the

profession of Notary it the recent exatinatiois
of the Board of Notarics, is Joseph Edward
Lecau, of Notre Daie de Sttnîbridge.

Mr. N. A. Manslild, cf Adittisville, present-
cd t few days ago et line speci men of a gold bug
to lthe Naturd listery Society of Montrieal.
The species is very rare, andt it is said that this
is the irst speciiei possessed by the Soicet.y.

At the exîaminîations in Quebec this monet
for admission ho practice law, tlie bes extamii inati-
tion papies were those of Mir. LI. \V. Lynch,

Soi of Mr. W. Lynchl, Cuîstomîs Ollicer lt Main-
sonville, tutdti neplciv of iloi. Judge Lynch.
Mr. Lynch was this year's goldît medillist at

Mecill.

The following changes in the 79th Shefford
Bat.talion of infanîtry, liiglandîîîîiers, have beein

gazetted : to be Lieutenant, second Lieuîtenntîîî
11. C. Jamîieson, vice .1. A. Davidson, pro-
soted ; Quarteriaster anid IHonorary Captain
G. Dtvidsoi resigis lis counîuissionî, and is

ienmittcd to retain honorary rank of Captain
or Lieutenait. To bc Quarteriaster, iwitht
lîoniorary ralk of Captainî, Quartermaster Serg-
tnt M. C. Martin, vice C. Davidson, retired.

Following is a list of sFtudents froin this
District who hve passed Flie MtcGill Matricella-
lion Exaimlinatiois this stiu er :

For course leading to Arts-Alice S. Newton,
Waterloo.

lor course lcading to B. Sc.-Evt L.Allaii,
Granby ; Alice Bai, Kiowlon ; Alvin Burton,
B3rigitiii ; Ieliena Chalners, Granby ; Aline L.
Charbonnel, Waterloo ; Charlotte L. Crowt,lîci',
Waterlco: aBessie Il. Cook, Suito ; Ethel lit.
Cook, Waterloo ; Florence .]. Garsîmd, lTai-
sonville; Fenwick A. Newaîll, Waterloo ; Amos
S. Ncteto, Waterloo; David H. Puarmuuelec,
Lauri A. Piyan, \Wtterloo ; W illiat A. Stniid-
ers, Mansoliville.

li ilediciiie-iMalcoli Sitck, Farnhiiaim.

'llhe district of Bedfoni t a section of Flie
cosuibry whicl tis rait umaike very ieavy de-

.Iasut-; siupon the Domilnion Dcparctmuîeu-t of Public
WVorks, or, if tihe demiands are made, they evi-

uIcntly re not comsuplied iihlu, for ire finld tiat
int tue recently isuci report of Flie departnent
ilat ilie only expenditure bihai, lias .been made
in places in this district are a -few utindred dol-
lrs out dite huaitbor t Ph'ilipisburg and ain item for
siriugs toholIe doors of Oic Farniham Postoßlice.

In wour Scptembr nuinber ire lhope to Rhavo
poitraits of Flue lucky winiers of the trophies
ohfered -to dlie best baieman and bowler.

GRET GIILNESE WAT5L TO GO.

c faious Oliiese wall is te l -torn doiv
by order cft lie Goerixent à[ Uhina..

CANADIAN 111STOR1IA LITiIliATURR.

A vila.tble addition :ùco Can:adian listrical lit-
erai'ture is "Famous Firictes of Frecili Canada,
by lary Wilson dltloway.

13113E-KSSlN IiECOII NG Ol3SOLM'E.
ieceiitly Judge Rouhblier, of Quobec, alloweid

a twItiess tO take l'he oL wbI ithout hissi.ig lhi
lile. IL ceems probaible :ha Bible-lisiig by

w itnesses in couns of laiw will a liuindred years
finm iioiv bc looked backr itip as a listorical
CLriosity.

]11STORY OF NORTI IIATLEY.

'eli Siicibroole Record of Saturday, Jue 2M:li,
issiued n iltlustrated suppleiient gl;ing views et
Noilth Iltley a.nd conîtaiiiiig saiung otier tlinses
imonecy. Evrywrlie that is latter systein lias
a dhort, Iisory of thai place.

GENERAT ,SERVICE 3d1IDALS.
Eleven tihous.mit live iilind'el andt seViity-

Liglt iiplientiiois ]iave been received for the
oFXiicaîtn'i genîeral service iedall. Seven tlîhîu-
sand ietwo lindred and -ninîel.y-one iave Ueen
passed uploi, catI .ose liindred aid sixty-onei
decisions reserved pendîsing the receip tu f addi-
tional information.

ROUGII. ON TIIE MANAGLR.

'ihe manager of a factory, to adbate a nuisance,
advertised Flutsat in · future lie leafers would bc
allowed oin tlie prcomises. 'The first iornîing
after ithe appea.rance of the notice a %vag called
the iIIItager up 1y 'tlellione a:ni asker im
wrlheni the îalid sent in his resignation.

AN IIISTORIOAL FLAC.
On dle Queen's Birthllday, above the Oliateau
di Jamezay, leontreal, floated in the brecze the

firs: Dominion lag Iimie in Oaii.nîada. It dates
back to tie first year e ie Ceonfeoration, ani

was qpresnted to the Olhateauî by lioss & Coml-
pan.y, tlip chîandlers. Tle flag is ciglît feet.
wilde by Iliirtieen feet in length. On it ire reji-

resented a 'beaver o a lshield surrounded by a
ireathi, smnîîînîîtel by a erown.

SOME COMPARISONS WITII 181.
li fle year 1893 ant attempt iras made o re-

peal lhe Scott Act. The fsilowling table shows
lw tlie figures of liat year eîCompare with tiiose

or Jue, 1899:
1893. 1899.

Votes i Lavor of Scott Act.. .. .. 1,202 1,151
Votes against Scott Act.. .... .. 1,003 1,693
Total inumber of votes pollcd.. .. 2,270 2,834

<E 1> <f>

PERSONLT.
-as Cains, dangliter of the lev. uiglh

Clairne, of Qenrivall, forimierly of this district,
iio lias lic itk tlziig the .musical Course at

Witi.itby Ladies' College, lus gradiated tIhi
hoiors, caii-tiaig oif Flic gold niedal for pro.

lisienc-y en Flie pipe orgai. lIss Cairnes' success
is Flie more îiraiseieorthliy from Lie fact that sihe
lias compldted the full Flree ycars' course in
tio years.

.3
t-.

\VlATF ' T'IY ARE SA1ING ABOUT US.
The numiber blefore uts is well edited snd

luit:ntFed.-Richmoneud Guiardia'n.
A credit te tie Eastcrn Toviisldips.-i-'aiby

.lail.

One can scarcely give too much praise to ir.
Gibson's venture, aid ie hope the magazine will

-have a targe circuiation.-St. Jolins News.
Will fil a 'litlhento vacant place .in our local

periodical liteiitutr.--Bedford Press.
A umique a.nd el'assical publication.--Valerloo

Advertiser.

t ý
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1t, is enough, wien visiting t|he rural districts,
tw observe a little of what goes on before our eyes
ta be convinced that a radical ohange is called
fer in ihe mode of making ronds. Nearly every-
viere tharo is a total albsence of systein, and
people seeni ta take pains ta se!eet the least
desirable snaterials. Uniforinity is soinethliing
cunknown, and it is unusual ta sec a rond so
formed ae ta permit surface waters ta -run off;
te drainage nlongside the road is alse defeotive.

I am of opinion that ire shall arrive at per-
feet-lin -in the matter of rond onstrurtica and
iîpai-ing only w-lien w-e shall 'have a-id our
municipal code of the clauses w'hich permit the
construction ofnads by all persons possessing
rropeity in a iîuiicip:illty. The tax should be
collected in money, and municipal couneils tiould
have direct control of tihe expenditures of 'this
money. Everywîrhere tlîat thin latter systein las
been odoptel iF 'has given so naudhl satisfaction
t.iat under tic consideraton would the old sys-
leem -be re-establislied.-J. A. Camîirand.

The average weiplt of a load of crops dr.avn
ta imarkqt in -tlis country is from one ta tvo
tcas. it Europe, on the spiendid ronds which

ccti us three tiimes as nidli to dram a ton a
iule in this country as in t'hose countries of

i.1rolpe v.here theý' l!ave -learned th-ai good.
.cade are cheap roads. General Sir:tue, omet ai

the road onquiry office of the United States,
lvs ascertaincd that if ail the road improvement
ivas iiade in his country that could b made
profitable, the saving in the cost of waggon
transpor'tation would 'bc five iliuindred million
dollars par yenar.

All tlhe money ooliketed for rond work should
not e expended en anerely repairing the roads.
A portion thould go -toîards constructing par-
iimant worle iat could afterwvards bc easily and
clieply aaintainci in good condition.

The Boston & Maine Raienay -lias been ex-
periaicntUg in mie use of oil on its roadbeds for
[he purpose cf !aying the dust. 'Flhe experiments
are sald ta have resulted satisfactorily, and the
New York Cen-tral wil-laI try- the sanie
nmcthiod. It is claimed for this mathod that it
renults in a. saing of wear on the running parts
of louontives a.nd cars, saving of contenta of
pam:eidger and freig'ht cars fron the damage
caused by dust, the elinination of vegetation fron
roadbeds, thus saving la:boî; and fewer hot boxes.
Ther is also greater coimfort to travellers and
incre-asead sa-fety, as waisloiubs are less likely
andl frost is kept out of the ground, thus pre-
venting lîeaving 'tracks. h'lle cost of using oil
is placed at $18 ito $77 par mile of single track
fer the first sprinaling, Flie quantity of ail used
being abou't itiwo lhiindraed galions. An additional
animal exp.emliture of $18 :to $22 per mile, it is
-elaimed, w-ill nmaintain the iiproved conditions.

Mr. A., W. Oampbell, rond comnissianer for
Ontar.o, in his report ta Hon. Sydney Ficher,
af-ter h'olding a nicmbr of meetings in tits dis-
tri t last tpring, said:

"I dind tha't tlie dilliculties in your section are
viry largely the saie' as that now ta
be faead in ilis province at the launch-
Ing of lic agitation. l'opile fteared that
the object of the canpaign vas to have idea
ronds conbsirueted, and that this would mean
additional and possibly burdensome, taxation.
But in reviewing the expenditure and studying
the question closely, we discoavered [iat bait ronds
cre oosting us in labor and money as mucht as

gcod roads hould.it f that expenditure vas sys-
teniatically and .properiy made."

The village of Sveetsburg is noted for te
excellent ronds it possesses. The roand work

etare in June consisted of shaping the ronds
wifli a road mac'h-ine and then covering them
vr'ti several ilnhes of good ri-ver gravail.

A good dea'l of gravel lias ails been used on
the ronds in die Townsihip of Brome this year.

The ceioing of the automobile will do muai
to hasten tie day of good road1s. Net only cill
the users of the horseless carriages denand bet-
'ter iighwrays, but ithe use of then upon tie
ronds wiI -be vastly lss destructive than lthe
narrow tires of vagons and the lîofs of horses.
'l'h -pneumatie tire hates ruts and rougliiss,
andi nover causes [hen.

'lhe village of Grainby is going aliad tits sun-
mîîer vibli 'the iacadamizing of ils streets. Shef-
fcrd is [le oly eounty in 'th'e district tihat lies
piihased a. stone crusher. Uniess the ahlier
counties follov suit very seoi Sheffoid will coin-
pletoly outstrip ithea in roaduaking.

In Philadelpihia, wliere crude petroleum i plen-
liful and inexpensive, lt is largely used to male
dirt ronds smooit and dustIess.

Sbone and board fonces along public rads
dhould ibe prolhibiteid. They are serious and
cistly obstacles ta winter 'traffic.

Flumt propor drainage, then the proper ma-
terail, properly put on. These are the requlsi-tes
of good roadnaling.

Cricket.
Tlie league cricket matches for this rason have

all passed off very pleasantly. -There !have been
ne, disputes and no jarrings. Every match up
ta the 1st f July diad beu played pranptly on
tli- seheduled dates. Perhaps the moat exci-ting
contest w-as that between thie Jubilee C. C.~ and
the Stanbridge East C. O. at Stanbridge East
on June 10. 'Plie Jubilee teamî won by a very
iiairroiv margin. This teain so far las four vie.
tories ta its credit. 'Tie Stanbridge teauc has
surprised the cricketers of the district by the

good siowing it lies made so far. 'Mr. Walsh
dcserves oredit for what lie lias done for cricket
in s part of the district-. hie is taking tie
nicnt practical imehîcod of perpetuaticg ta gaie--
hat is, by lbireiking in boys hio-c never lîad a

bat in luheir .hands before and making promising
lityens oi theni.

Cricketer in this district will reneuber Do-
n:nion Day, ,1898, for a long time ·ta cone. It

was a happy idea ta :have all the best- players
In the league meet and play agaInst eaci iter.
localismi received a severe blair oie that ocra-
ien. Every c-an put up tie best gaine of
iieli ite was capable, and tint for -the pure love

of the game. It w-as net a contest of club
against drib, beeause every club mas repre-
sented on eitlier teanm.

The ganercuty of tte lîonorary president of
the 'league, Judge Lynehi, in. providing a banquet
te the cieketers, hadl its raard, If the general
friendly feelinz thlcat prevailed is any compensa-
tien te Hiis Hoor for the zeal wîi rhieli lie
uas pronatei gentlenuly cricket in this lis-
tilet.

By the Publisher.
'Tihe publ'idher raises his bat cand begs te

extend 'bis tbest and- most sincere thanks for the
gracious ananner in which Gibsons Mon6hly bas
beeti ceceived, and -for the nany fiattering coin-
plinients paid ib. We rill do our best ta de.
s.rve '[he many kind [ihings said of us.

The Dis/rit of Bedford Good Roads
... Associatzoz...

President, Hon. W. 1V. Lynch; lice-Presidciits for Co uilies, John C. Drape, r7., Brome;
J. J. Mulin, Eq., Ilissisquoi ; J. 1:ruce Payne, Esq., Shqflcrd.

wI

After getting out our ilst number, we are in
a botter position than before rto estimate just
w'hat amount of support ive ivill require in order
ta put our publiealion ùpon a self-supportlng
basis.

Ir. order 1to -follo.w 4.ie high standard we Eset
for ourselves in our June issue, we vill require
tdii ative financial support ta the extent of on@
dollar per year cach of only one thousand su.
siribers.

Are there one thousand! people in thejlistrict
cl Bedford l io iil. bocome interested ta tIhat
ex tent in !the publication of a 'Listorical magazine?
W4: are assured that thera are, and many mo
basides. One tilhousand subscribers vould menu
less tban one in fifty of the population -f the
district. It will mean only three Lund- I nnd
thirty-tliree subscribers for cai county of the
district. We will start a comupetition betwecn
tie counties to sec rhioli one of theni will first
-reah the desired mark. At present the aider is
as followîs:-

Missiaquoi.
Brome.
Shefford.

-Practically no enuvassing 'has been iene yet
in any of the counties, but renders need not
iwait until our raireesntative calls upon tien.
They can send cheir naines and their dollari
duect ta ilis office, and help their couî'ty ta take
firet 'place. We have already inscribed upon out
subscription 'boks tie names of th lirst eiib.
scrlbers in eah couaty. Who will be the thres
lumndred and thirty-third?

Preserve your copies of he afonti!y. We
lip. saou ta be able ta provide subscribers wriLli
a ccnvenient ibinder li whlîielh the issues can be
safely diled away. The volume wvill 1-e worth.
preserving.

One class of people wlio ought to be ope:ally
irterested in this publication is '[at of the folks
ito w-ere 'born and brouglît up in Fle district,

bu. are nom residing in the Uni-ted States or out
west. Amnost every fauily -lins soma meiibers
ai it in this class. No -prestt would ha niore
acceptable to 'tein [àian a subscript;ii ta t..is
plaper.

Would you like ta receive Gibson's Mintliy
regularly each issue? lit so, drap us a post card
tu 'ata effect.

Saine ane has said 'that the best way ta
ctudy history is ta read biography. In this

issue of Gibson's Monthly we present blograpi
ical sketches i soîie of il[e old men of the
district, specially written fir the Mlonthly. We
anticipa.te that liese ivill be rend with keen Lin-
terest. ''hey cill be followred by many others:

Farnham.
'Vo the Editor of Gibson's ontly

Sii-.The earliest sett.lement in the Townsip
of Farnham, a cabawnslip vhialh lias, like many
uthers, been divided, as in lte enast pairt of
what as now known as East Faratni Township.

The ufirst wîhite ehi-ld tborn in Farnham cwas
Lorenzo Wells, born Sept. 10th, 1798. And t:he
first deoant was liat of a child of E: and E.
lennett. Tte name was Luldnda. Oliver Wells,
the faither of Lorenzo, was bora in Deerfield,
Mass., in 1754. Ie mas a son of Col. Samuel
Wels', of 'the Royahist ariny, and Oliver re-
ecived ftin the British Govurnment in 1802 a
grant of 1,200 acres of land, largely in recogni-
î,ensation for lasses sustaincd by the family i
tien of his fatler's services, and -by way of coin-
the war.

In 1709 Fornham cwas organizei a a- tovns'ip,
and lattera patent issued by .the Government.

Hence it rill be in o.rder to hold, in Farutai,t.li yar, a centuanial celebraion. The date ofSutton weas 1802.
'fle centennials of Bol.ton, Potton and Brome

have alreandy been held.
lu relation -ta te' cen-tennial for FParnhaim, 1

u-ould suggest that it be hald in the last of
August,.or early in Septeneber, and be liaId in
the ye.uni'ty oif tie Gale monument or Wells
buryling ground, as the first settlendat iwas
made in tiat locality. An a part of the original
towndhcip is nom inMiquai County, it is
l::ped lit there may be unt

.ted action an the
part et the county sorieties representing Eant
rrnd West Farnham, te make this celebration the
most successful yet held in the Eastera Toin-
sl:pè. Yours truly,

ERNEST M. TAYLOR,
Seoretary Brome County Historical Society.

Koiwlton, July 1, 1899.



Jurynen of Forty-Two Years Ago.
11hrough 'the kindness of tihe shieriff of the

district we are enabled te present our readors
elibh a copy of the jury list of the year 1857,
ccnpied 'before this judicial district ias formed,
and-hen hese counties were coiprised in the
dietriet of Montreal and circuit of liiitingdon.

One of our objecta in printiing Uis list is ta
call out -personal reiniisecenees concerning sosie
ei the more proiniuîent of the older men oit ti
list ilio liave long sinice vaniislted frot the
etcee.

The -list will also be of somte peronilI interest
to the descendants of Llliose whose names appear
therein.

We lhuve dhosen ferc the first .instaliieit Ile
lis' for the Tonlip of Dunhamii. Those for

1 ;hitoltther .tomnshcitp ili apper ini foiiowving ·is-
eces of -te 'Monlib1y.

Among 'die namtes willie noticed a tfew of the
nien still living. Many others have passed awa-y
only recently.

IRegister, 'or liet, compising all te persons
duly quaified 'to serve as juroe in the Circuit
Court 'for the circuit of lluntingdon, in the
district of Montreal, made utîder ti provisions
oi te ,Provin-cial Act 10 and 11, Vict., cli. 13,
cr.d lhe amiended lawai 14 and 15 \iet., ch. 89
and .the 16 Vit., oh. 197.

Meitreal, Ist Septeiber, 1857.

('Signed) JOHN BOSTON,

Sheriff of the district of "Montreal.

Township of Dunhami.

Robert -ila'z;kil, farmer.
WiliL'm Cuiley, farmer.
Jonalian Harvey, farimer.
Sir Walter Farnila, farmner.
Alexander L. Brown, farmter.
Eugenle Brown, f-armer.
Gceorge A. Cayler, farmier.
Ambr-ose Buclianan, fariner.
Wells Boach, farier.
Edward Pallee, farmer.
Auigustus Frd, farner.
George Capron, farmer.
Iliramu Gilbert, .farmner.
John Gilbert, junior, farmier.
Jonathan Lynn, farmter.
Willian S. Baker, farmner.
Jacob Tea'l, farner.
Christoplier Teal, fariner.
George Bates, farmer.
John Bates, farmer.
Ciawford Beattie, famier.
James Beattie, fariner.
Johlnson Worden, farmer.
Peter Laroway, Lavtmer.
Peter Rei<d, -farmer.
Rieltard Ellison, fariner.
'Misner Fordice, fariner.
Wadhington Jennings, farmuer.

Alexander Fuller, farmter.
Loyal Clement, fariner.
Cliarles Engînd, fariner.
Daniel Westover, Esq., fareter.
Asa Westover, farmor.
John Worden, fariner.
Edinard Ridlerd, farmer.
Henry Ten Eyeck, farter.
Charles S. Gaylor, farmer.
George Ross, junior, fariner.
James G. I'ell, farier.
Williamt Hall, farmer.
Joseph Selby, farmter.
Livius S. Stevens, fariner.
Samuel Sikes, farmer.
Jsepuhi G. Galland, fariner.
Joph Barns, farner.
Artemus.Rosis, farimer.
Jonathan Ingles, farmer.
Ja-mes Ingles, junior, fariner.
Areli:bald M'iltimore, fariner.
Hiram Fuller, fa*rner.

iSteiphien S. Darling 'fariner.
Jedeidt Scott, fariner.
Ricliard Scott, fariner.
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Benoni Darby, fariner.. ......
John .lahania-h, farmter.
Apt Cement, fariner.
Anuson Sargent, farmner.
Oren Buck, farier.
James IHuiurjrliCy, farier.
Jiii Ruiter, farmer.
John SluItfelt, farmner.
Philip ititer, farmier.
NelFoni Ruiter, farner.
Iliramn Traver, foremian.

tis Rititer, iinkeeper.
ereeatunt L. ElBdridge, joitier.
E. Darwvin Fuller, farmler.

Gilbert Wells, farier.
Williami Kathlan, mlerchlanit.

Earl W. KstihaI, farmier.
George'SIttfelt, farîter.
Narvi G. lriiliai , [armîer.
liirai larvey, farmîer.
'illmais %larlshali, farier.
Johnl Wi'ln, farier.
Lcvi Stevens, iierehant.
.1. Nyles GIler, trader, Ihiliamtii Fla-t.
Ocorge P. -Rniter, innkeeper, Nelsonville.
Riclird Scott, junior, farier.
Jc-ehli C. Garrick, fariner.
Ilirami Gleason, Esq., farier.
G. ttusell Cleveland, fariner.
Rodney Iloîden, .near Dunhllamî Flat.
llenry A. Ohureh, forctman. Cliur:i;ville.
-Cyrs Shtuet, farmner.
'Illiumas Dryden, farmîer. Freoport.
Ainderson Slieplierd, farmner, Freepoi t.
Asat Richaml, farmer, Dunthait Flac.
.lleiiry If. Clark, 'farmter.
Tloinas Seliby, farimer.
S. B. Cleient, farner.
Josephâ B1aker, farmner.

Loren Wocd, farier.
David Brown, farimer.
Thomas Wood, junior, farmter.
Oren Dunning, fariner.
Edward Finlay, Olerk Conîtmon Court.
Jaies Iope, farmer.
Jimos Sw.veet, farmer.
Jaices Iitceltt, farier.
OsIen Woodard, farier.
Jesse W. Sholield. farmer.
Williamii Lee, aruer.
John Lee, farier.
Gilbert I. Worden, fairmer.
Augusbus W. Strong, farier.
Edwin Sbrong, -farmier.
Cliarles C. Fuller, fariner.
Andrew Ten Eyrk, farner.
Richard L. Gayler, fariner.
George K. Vanantverp, farmer.
If. Rykzart, farimer.
Art Clemnict, farner.
Levi 'fraver, fariner.
James Legget, farner.
Hcn-ry Secley, Dunham Flat.
William Carty, near Dunihaum Flat.
Ohairles Carty, .noar Duruiam Flat.
George HI. Cotton, Churchville.
Roibert O'iBrieii, near Dubant Flat.
Eleer Hill, near Duwhan Plat.
Warren H. 'Hill, near Daunham Flat.
Lyman Cal, :near Dunham Flat.
Jotham Beach, near Dhlîîîîlîanî Flat.
hD. Truman Foul, near Dunlihm Flat.
Steveis iBakcer, secon farimer, near Dunhaut

Fiat.
H. Nelson Clarne, farimer, near Dunham Flat.
Wiiliam Jones, blaeksimith, Dunhan Plat.
Jonas Lavanaye, farmer, near Dunlham Fat.
Jamtîes Crandial, fartîer, near Dunhan Flat.
George Williams, farner, Churdiville.
Henry Harvey, farier, Neleonville.
C i'-a-ter -Kathtan, fariner, Churolville.
Charles Coatsiort.l, fariner, near Dunham

Fiat.
Morey rScott, farner, near Churchville.
John Johnson, fariner, near Dun.ham Flat
R iohard Jolnson, fariner, near Dun'ham 1
Jfosepit Shufelt, farmer, near Chiuroeliville.
A. Russell Sweet, farier, near Olturclville.
Gardner L. Sireet, farner, near Chureliville.
.iram Glîbert, farmer, near Dtlisi-an Flat.

Ral Gilbert, junior, fariner, near Dunlain
Flat.

Williati Boatie, farier, near Dunhai Flat.
lfarry Iigalls, fartier, icar Dunhiîamî Flat.
John Bates, farmner, near Dîîun hamt Flat.
George Bates, fiarmner, near Duihaiii Flat.

Ariel Stevens.
Ariel Stevens, fat.her of M-r. Androe J. Ste-

vns, firimer, of Bedford, ie ale et the mîîost re-
ira rkable old Mon of 'the distriet ai edforh

lie iras 'born in Williston, Vt., on the 17ti
of August, 1802, Iîenîce liC is -nearly 97 years of
age. His mind is clear a'nd. iblis imeiiiory re

nirhable. A fou weelits ago ihe gave te the
writer Ie followi.ng iiteresting stateients-

"I eaime liere ita Bedford in 1844 front lericho,
Ciiitteiiden Conity, VIt., to siperintcnd ia Lin-
rer3 for Brown & Sylkcr, at a sailry of livn huin-
<lied dollars a year. I cani 'tl you lie things
I Icarned oi conting to ilie country, thiiigs whiein
were to'd to nie by Uie etrlicst settle', imaniy
of '-lim were 'uenl living.

A greast nany men, suih s lPrimmermn,
lIcckus, Rosenberger, iuiters, 8treets and
otliers came in, at flie close of the revolution and
asked the Goverinmaent te give then land flIr
ti:eir ioyalty, altihougi only a few u themn had
acti:lly -tiken up aris. Their requt was
granted, provided tiley would taike it upî te
sote unsurveyed townshi. Staniiie nws
then 1isurveyed. 'lhese Icarly.settlers were too
paor -te pay for the survey. TI'y formied them-
scives .ite an association. They askerd Moitreil
iorcliants, Messrs. Todd & Mc·l, o lIhi
tcn. 'tlhis Todd & McGilj agreed to do. Todd
soon died, and -the lvi.n. 1r. JMeGiR went 01n
with the work. le died, and wil-led the irnal-

lotted .Statnbiidge land te Deslivieres, who was
a clerk of the firm. Charles Jon"·ls a .map
of the Tand. )sfRiieres left 'Fhis te his ii, .-

Francis and -liary. Fraiicis nover imarried.
Fmanelly tians land irs icf

t 
io the son of Benry,

F. G. DesRiviers, ulli'ese wi-fe was ea danghter
of Judge Badgley.

'"Many of Miese associates settled on vhat ris
called Dutd street.

"When I came to Bedford 'Suere were only two
clores n two tave'ns.

'Illiere was a district, or elenentary, school.
In addition te this, about 1847 or 1848 Dr. Nieh-
oi. apened a seleot school.

"Dr. Niiliole married a sister of the late A.
S. Walbridge, of -Mystie.

"For many years Dr. Nichols lias bceen a resi-
dent of Platt§burg, Now York Statc.

"I learned my trade with Bradley ros., in
my anItivo 'toN-n Uf Williston, Vt. In 1828 I
wen.t t work -l'a Jeriocho, Vt., iviere I re-
ininlled for sixteen years till I came te Bedford
li 1844, ns .before -stated. Broti, my employer,
li ed iliere Widoi Cyr now resides. I -left mîy
wife ad clildrea in Jeriel,. After boin~g in
Bi'dford a short 't:ie one of my friends in Jeri-
elie came 1u.roughi to tell me of the illness of
my cuife. ivent hoie iminediately, and my
nrtfe died 'the uiglit of iny arrivai, July 7bi, 1814,
leaNing a daughter hrce days old.

"My only living son, Andrew,. with' nhoi I
nvw -eside, -was thon tire yea-s old.

"I hired friends there to take care of my chil-
dren, ihich tilhey did for three years, when I
took tlien te my Dew 'home in Bedford.

"My iwife's fit-st naine was Julit Martin."
Although fr. Stevens lias becane blind, lie

gcts te the ba.rn, and daily lays 'his hîand on 'le
several cattle in the stable, and Ile is strong
ercugh te work, Which eli i would do iIf ie could
sec. T.

Density of Population in Canada,
Tie population per siua.re tuile in the different

provin;es of Cananda is as flow-: Prince Ed-
ward Island, 54.5; Nova 'Scobia, 21.8; Ner
lriunswik, 11.3; Ontario, 9.5; Quelbee, 6.5;

Manitoba, 2.00; Britli Cohumbia, .20. 'lle
popu'lationit'er square inle, taking 'lie wrhhole
ecuntrr togeher, ineluding provinces, teritories
and districts, is 1.4.
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Mrs. C. Inglis ldied ati Foster QI) duie 23.
She aras sevenuty-sevenî years of age.

IL lras beei decided thaL, tîtemibers of tlie Dii-
han iome 0uard awill nt receive the medals.

'Plie local paliers announîce lte death st
sn Luavton of 'Mrs. Crovtturat, al lte advanced

oge u ninety-to years.

Mr. Th'os. Townsend, of Invtnes.s, las been
tirssuited principal of Crancby Academy, vice H.
A. iliepinan..t

Mr. Ralph i. Noyes, of Covansville, received
lte B.A. degree at ithe recent Blisiop's College
convocatin.

lMr. W. L. Taylor, Waterloo, is among tite
aseutid students whotu have just passed sweond
year examinations in medicine at .McGill Univer.
sity.

Tie miiiitary corps of lte district have all been
out for their aninal tdrill-tie Brome and Shef-
ford lttal-i:ms at Lapraiie, and Lte Sielford
Field BaItery at Levis.

is said Vi'at, itf of thte farîts in the
Toansip of Dmîtihain are occupied by tenants,
ad tiha.t as a consequence ithe properties are
steadily decreasing in value.

At ithe general session, of the County Council
of Misisquoi, ield at Bedford ol Wcd-esday,
June 14th,.the. Council gave its antloiztiLion
and . consent to the .iecrporation of Lthe Misis-
77t....stsioaSociety.

The *Montrea Star is publishing cachî day a
few items Laen frot its files of thirty yeara ago.
.Am-ng utti is aile mîîentioning Lthe.arrival of
Mr. S. W. Foster, of Knowlton, at the St.
Lawrence Hall, Montreai.

The Rev. J. Ml. Colin, of Bristol, Qîte., has
hter. atiointedi by, lis LordsIip, the Biisiop of
Montreal, t 'Lthe t:issionof Glen Suttn. Rev.
Mr. Inelcey late .cd ethe latter place, las been
ftrpoitited to iiamingford.

.lte distriet of Bedford welcoiies Lavo nea
ductors tu ils list of mltedical Men. They are
E. A. Dyer, i. A., of Sutton, and· G. F. LeR.
Fulter, of Stevetsbirg, whot recently passed thoir
final -examia-tions at McGiil University a.nd re-
eeived Liheir degrees.

'Thie annual convenition of the Bruoîe Counaty
Woien's OlCristia:n LoTtperance Union aasield
at Sbtont JTntetiotn 01 Jîtne 15 ad 10.

The Iissisquoi Counîîty W. C. T. U . an.nual
meeting ras .not eld bhis sumainer owing Lo the
illiness of the Pres·dit, Mrs. Coavie, of Cow.
ansa.ille.

The Canadian Pacifie Pihaiy CoIpany's icd
.cas fer .Lte transportation of bubber will rtin
Liais seson tas tîsîta, A ec aili leave Bedford
each W edtesaiy mîîorninîtg, arriving in Miotreai
'litithslay morning. A car vili ais le ave Man-

soniville TimsdastIy 'iortiing and arrive in MontraI
Iriday :morning..

A no company is being forned in -tiis dis-
trict, to tbc called ite Roxton Novelty Chair
Conrpany. The place ofibuasiness viii be loston
Falls. 'Tlic capital stock wvill b foutr thotsaend
dollians, in eighty shares of lify dollaris cael.

h'le provisional directe-s are: Dr. T. 1. De-
Groisbois, Noel Beaiuregard, L. N. Levesque,
'Wilfrid Miasse, J. Bte. Prevost, Joseph Petit,
Remuîttali Leroux, J. H. Pointier, and Wilfrid
Wood, al of Roxton Falls.

The .Empire Tobacco Company, et Gaby,
Qùe.; cre erecting warehoituss at KCingsvilIe, Ont.,
for Lie receipt ut Essex County 'tobueco. Tie

Oempire Ctmpaiy have made a.rrngemitets for
c.xternave purchases of this Loba.eco frtit the
fartiers of iEssex. ''lhe lesfis said ta tbe of ex-
Cellent quatlity.

Irn. I. T. Duffy, Q.C., Commissioner of
Pitblie Works in lte Provincial Cabint, and
mebor for Broite Cointy in lte Legisla.tive As-
sbt-ly; sailed early in lte mntith for Englanid,
iwlere, it .is said, ie is Lo argue an important
r:se bufo-e lte Privy Couscil on bhailf of the
l.ibuk of Montreal.

lIn a'ppearing before ihe lighiest court in lte
iîmpire O represent lite greatest financial in-

slitution of the Doimeinien of Canada, iton. Mr.
Diffy reflects credit upon 'tei district in arlwicl
lie began his distinguished career as a lahwyer
and stattsa.n.

The Fenian raid umedals have .begun to arrive
a.t Ottawa. le projected lhistorical piiesie at
lirclea was ,postponel froi Domintion Day in
otder Litat .the medals wroild b av.lable tor
t -occasion, wien the presLnttaf;ion would t ake
iLee. At the rate of 'progres being matde, the
Missisquol Historical Society would. probably be
cuite safe iin (postponing lite pieni- tc Domsinion
Day, 1000.

i. A. Ifoneymasn, M.A., lias retired fromn the
principaslriip 'of Granby Academîty. lMr. P. C.
)îiboyeo, wÙilo las so aeeeptably flled the pria-
eili's chair of lte Bedford Acadeiy, oill, we
unîderstanîd, enter upn te stuîdy of law. lMr.
Charlel MeBurney has also retired frots the
ii:atipalshtip of the Clarncuville Academy. Mrs.
W A. Kingston, who lins becen oi lte staff of
Graiby Acadeiy for twenty-tiree years, has
vacated lier position.

In the proclamation in tLie Quebee Olloiiil Ga-
zeLte In ucncetion avilh 'the voting on Lte peti-
t;o to cepeal Lte Scott Act in Brome, a mis-
tale occurrod. IL la iti the elanse rclating te
the Lime whlten prospetive seruîtineers were ta at-
tend at tie Court iuse in Knowiiton to receive
their appoint ents. hlie -direction was for
Ticsday, tihe 15th Juite. As a anaLtter of fact
tue 15tih fell ipon a iiThurscday. lhe tîmistake was
iot in Vi the .)eroici version also.

Bev. Canon Davidson, M.A., rector of Fre-
lightuburi-g, and Rev. Canon Musssen, M.A.,
reetor of Farnham, Ia,ve been .ionîorei by hav-
iug conferreLd uîpo tUihem the D.C.L. degree by
the Universi'ty of Bishop'a College. Both tlie
roverend genttlemen are widely niownt in titis
distrit Wherre -IIey are reslIdel so long. They
have eaclh h·eld titeir present cha-rge for many
years and are ield in higi esteamo by the peo-
ple amuong awilîot ithey labor. We iope in ano-
ter numîtîber to lave somuething atnore ta say

about Liiet.

At the recent -session of tie Mn'treal Meth-
odist Conference, the Rev. Iligi Caicts, of
Crntml, was olected president. The itou presi-
dcnt is arell l anown in titis district, laving labor.
cd for nearly a quarter of a century Iu the
Eastern To-shîipls, uost of the time in the
WVaLenlo district, alielh comprises practically
the distnict of Bedford. Rev. Ir. Oairns aras
pastur at different times of Lawronceville,

nowltout, Clarenceville, Bedford, FrelIghuuitirg
antd Cmansville. In. 1887, while stationed et
Cliarenceville, Rev. Mr. Cailras t-as eleeted the
chalirmlan ef Ois district.

Tho fiohoîiîdist iisisters li this district for the
followiiug y-ear, as decided iupon by the con-
forciee, are as follows: Waterloo, Rev. G. S.
Reynolds; South Stukely, Rev. Rilord Easo;

nowlton, .Rev.. D. T. Cumings; Brosse, Rev.

Culrren/ fHistory of the .Dzs'trizct
G. E.. Bates; Subton, 'Rev. W. B. Tuelcer;
West Brome, Rev. Isaac Nelson; Oowasiniille,
Rlev. T. C. Cassidy; Diiani, Rev. A. E. Sai-
dersoa; Freligltsburg, Rev. J. W. H1utiphreys;
Philipsburg, .lev. Ceo. 11. Porter; .Bedford,
R1ev. Geo. A. .Wiliiiams; Fariiham, R1ev. Wn.
ilenderson; Gratby, R1ev. Joliii. E. Mavety;
Sieford, R1ev. Itarry Hill; Lawreieeville, Rev.
E. S. Hloward ; 1oxto lls, I ev. th. E. lloy;
hast Bolton, Rev. B. Brill; liatsanville, Rev.
Cias. A. 'Sykes. Tc tiro lhst-nated places are
ilt lie Stistead l istriet, atCordiig Lu the Meth-
odist division, Wiile Autiovle iu in lte Water-
lue dittriet.

Rev. J. Il. 3lavuty, of Grnby, lis heenci re-
a'ppoin'ted ditairmai of tie Wi:teriloo distriet,
and Rev. A. 1L. Saitdersua', of iDuhtilamiii, lian-
cial seerotary.

The Richelieu Stoanb:>at Company las had
built a new first-elass propeller, capable of car-
rying live hundred passengers, wh IL iill runi
as an excursion steamer bctween St. Johns and
the Nogan-Ciarenceville bridge on the Ilichelieu
River. The compa-ny is fitlng up one of the
inst interesting parts on tie river. ie-aix-

Noi.x a-bout eight miles South of St. Joins, lias
been leasod for a totrm of years. A wharf lias
been but ailnd pleasure groitds -laid. TIe Is-
land is a spot of hiistorica.I interest and the evi-
dences of long military occupation by both
French and Britisli troops are siil to bu see
everywhitere. flic outerprise of blie company
should restit in a very large tourist business t
this initeresting spot.

Mis Brooks, of Vestsunt, s·d a i s Eliza-
bth W. Mfoley, of Toronto, have -been appoint.
cd te positions on fite staf of D .titutum Ladies'
College, and avill sueceed Miss Bimiain andliss Eimily Neyes, w-lie have resigned. Misa
Brooks iolds a Miodel s-bool dilpomsa frot lMe.
Giii Normal School and .an academy diploma.
She aras a stitdenat of MecilI for tiree ycars,
diiring tire off ahtichi sie Look honors iii the ma.
tlieticiieal course and aoor.s in the classiral
ec.urse aelt year. liss 'Morley studied art and
Imiuise in France and Germany for iniir years.
She holds a firet-class diploia for practical anîd
Lliorebtical smuaier. Sie is a pipil of OrLinlo A.
Mansfielid, Mlis. DOe., Fellow of the Royal Col-lege of Organtists. Miss Morley aise holds LVo
6ilver Itdals for painting. SIe teaces ftree-
haild ancd charcod drawing and tipestry and oil
painting.

The Sieford Comtty Woml eni's Christiai Temi-
perance Union hield its annual convetiLion at
Wateroo on iune 15 and 10. The fulsowiîg
oflicera weru elecied:-Cuty Pre.:ident, 'Mrs.
W. iner; Vice-President at large, Ms. 'Ma-
boit; Cor. Secretary, irs. B. Biralford; lce.
Sceretary, Miss I. Wiitcomb; Treasurer, lMrs.
MLoeodi.

SiperiLteidents of Departmienits are as fol-
lowrs:-Pa-litmentary usage, Mrs. Wii. li-ner,
Granby; 'T2

emîîperanîce grocery ndu druig stores.
Mrs. MNt. Watson; Fratichise, Mrs. A. Berry,
Warden; Flower isssion, Mrs. Jas. Mcoch-
nie, Granby; IIealthi, Heredity andti Nareotis,
Mrs. Racico't, Wa'teiloo; Juvenile Work, Mrs.
Cltadsey, Waterioo; Sunday Scelools, Mrs. A.
iliteiell, Granby; Eviangelistie Wrki, lirs. Alex.
Pucrdy, Cranby; Parlor Ieetiigs, lMrs. C. Tow-
er, Grantby; Y Work, lMrs. D. L. Alllen, Va.
terloo; Unfe-nen-ted: Wine, lirs. J. Tompkins,
Crtby; Faire, lMs. L. Brown, Watecrloo;
Sucit:ific Temperance Instruction, .Miss L.
Frost, Waterloo; Legislation and Petitionî, Mrs.
Cardner Stevens, rateuiloo; F.lacitories, lir.
Carnold, Granby; World and Iose lissionary
Work, Mrs. N. O. Rockwell, Waterloo; Press
and Literstsuro, Mrs.- C. A. Nutiting, Waterloo:
Lofrd's Day Observance, Mm. Jas. D. Long,
Granîby; SysLomatie Givi-ng, Mra. H. Vaudry,

Wae-o;Soldiors, Railways andLuhrmn
Mrs. W. N. Call, Waterloo; Sailors, lMrs. G.
W. Giltbnour, Waterloo; Social •Pîuity, lirs.
favety, Grataby.

y-
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Gr eat,
Arm,-%ual

Discount
Sale

Greatest Money Saver
of the Year.

a.

Sale opens Saturday, Is£ July, ends
Moncday, 31st. Our prices are always
the loWest. Nlow for J1ly we allow
you the follo.ving discounts:

Per Cent
Fancy Colrî-ed Dress Goods............... 20

Plain Col5red Dress Coods ................ 15
All Bihtk Dress Goods.................... 10
Sclh and Enîglish 'l'weeds ............... 15

Caiadian Tweeds ......................... 10
I;. Worsted Coatingsaid Serges...........15

Re d -a eClothinig ... ... ...... . .. .l

Boots and Shoes ....... ............. 10
Carpcu id f il ............ 10

Ilits nd apý- .... ... ... .. ...... ..... 10
Goits'Fti iiiliiigs ... ... ........... 10

Ilats anîd Capt........................ 1
Gents' Fuîrnishîings .... ......... 10
ladies' Blouses and Shirt Waists ........ 15
riosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, TLaces, Enibroi-

lees............................. 10
Corsets and Ladies' Whitewear............. 10

Ladies' Parasols..................... 15
Uinbrellas and Waterproof Garii)eits...... 10
Snai llware of all kinds..................... 10

Ail StaI>le Gonds aind hines niot miolniiied
ili tiis list............................ 5

TERMS SALE-CASH.

THE HUB,
COWANSVILLE, P.Q.

ly lst 1899.

GIBSON'S MONTHLY.

IOWANSVILLE
AGADEMY

TIlS INSTITUTION WILL RE-OPEN FOR
ITS FALI SESSION ON

Monday, Septenber 41h
1899, under more than usually

favorable conditions.

Duriig tie siiiiiiier valcaltioi the .
several departinets will be re-tilited aild
genetLy imiiprîoved, and coleîilte ieat-
inig and ventilation 5eeirel.

Three of the old staff of teaciers are
e-engagead, ind Ile isial facilities for

securing roomîîs and boa rd on f:.ivoraile
cris will lie avaihtble for plupils arh a

di-t:aiice, and oni flic wi-.ole th 1 .. d of
anliaîigeilent look forward. a very

sucessfil Iear for ail col niected w itli
1lie school. Bv order,

B. A. HASKELL
See'y Treaus.

A -Few Specialties
Just Received

ROYAL SALAD DRESSING in pilit and
liaif pilit boitles ; cali and get a samilple
with books tliat tell lîow to lnake

CROCKERY, CROCKERY-Diiier Sets,
. ea Sets, Ciainber Scts-reduced ini
iprice for tlie Iontih of Tily ,o inake
rolui for large sliiiieits coiniig for

fle fail trade.

PRESERVING JARS il pin., two quaart,
and onîe gallon sizes it low prices.

E. GOYETTE,
Fancy Grocer,

COWANSVILLE, - - QUE.

TRY OUR TEAS

ledical bail
COWANSVILLE, QUE.

DRUGS AND
STATIONERY

A CONIPLIETE STOCK

-Prescriptions carefuîlly conpounded.

H. C. HARVEY
Diepensing Clcimist.
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Dunham Ladies' College
THE CHURCH SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS.

I'rcsideit: The tight Rev. Wmi 1D. Ilond,
LL.n., Lord isliolif .oilotrenI.

Cliirmiini of the Execitive Coiiitfe: las.
lekannon, Es .q.

STAFF.
The edi;ilonacl sitiff conissi. of sIX real-

,lent teerLs8. iolding Iprofessioiial certlfl-
ales, qualiled lin every wny for their work,

asil cdiiiil eîe oiitigc ccclassfi by the licetor of Dulhliium und Prof.
G. W. Cornish.

ADVANCED COUltSE.
Ani advanceed course. coniIStinig of selectedl

subjects fromi the tIrSt and second year's
work in Arts lin NeGill Uiiversity, will fori
a leature of the wvork for the comig yeir.

FItENCII AND 'MUSIC.
FRIENCII ls taugLt by the NATUfA,

IETI lOI) by lIadles perfectly familiari wcitli
.the lan1gunge.

MUSIC Is under tlie direction cf G. W.
Ceriiisli, of Montreil, ussisted by a resideti
teachier.e

UlHAWING AND PAINTING.*

triluied artist.

PuplIs are prprd.grentrance ta thýe
îUnivelsity, ielIII eGil omI Scloole le tL

Dominion College of ?lusic.
Batrd, sin a tuon (wh le incliides

Freich, Germîîanî, Latin and Greek. and the
- usual Eiiglll subjects), lier aiiiiii , $153.o.--

Tlie .Ileftioiail work of thils College ls
thorougli, the location liecltliy. anda the bula-
lng and surrouniîllngs homie-llce.

The scliolastle year conslsts of three terms
of twelve weeks cchl.

Schlol re-openîs Wednesday, September
l3th, 1890.

Caîlendîîars and other information mnay be
liid 011 application t the Lady Principal,
nunlham, Que.

The Ottawa Hotel
COWANSVILLE, QUE.

\e have just coipleted our ncw dling room and

maie il nuiiber of otlier imiproveiments for the con

fort and convenience of guests.
The cuisine is uincqualled ly that of any other

liotel in flic district.

New saiple roois for commercial mten have juist
bcen crected and are now available.

There is a Oirst-class livery.
Bis to and fromt all trains. No charge.

SISCO BROTHERS, Proprietors

Geo. W. Sisco, Manager

' .iso

THE MANSONVILLE HOUSE
Mansonville, Que.

B. C. SISCO, o e [Manager

RESTORATION LODGE, No, 32, 1,0O.,F.
COWANSVILLE

Meets every Friday even in the Oddfellows'
nill, Iaiin Street, at cigit o'ielock.

T. Fînauos, W. N. Giisox,

J. C. McCORKILL
ADVOCATE

COWANSVILLE, - - . QUE.

Praclices 'n tle ccîunties of lIcrne, Siefford

and l'Iissquoi,

lu, .- 1W
n
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Eureka e

0 SummerClothing_ ouse Resort

John MYcQuillen's Store, Cowansville, Que.

Grand Clearing Sale of Dry Goods

During the Next Six Weeks e r
Oui ilick lDress Gouds leals all the other stores ili tis loenlity. linspet, tiem wliei

yot lire lit.
TIe lilaince of our stoik of lhirt, Waists have got to go now. Th liice, ir doil.

donii, tilnt enn kee i hern fremt ig. If yoit iiwan, the innel for maiiiking Shirtf
Wa tists w he lit In Is impest nil sieve est forîi the shirt wali't i cerinly not 111-11
îit tola i inacture. TI pular Shirt, Wt«, material, are icue, lair F,.low.re

inities lt o1gnilles auii iams, railig In price frlai se. to .5c. i yal. here are
maty, w s<c toi give the Shirt wa it . dres iî icarniee. t, n.ny bi tuckel, cordd. run
itull i otion, ruîllied wit.h lite. or triiimmL l rllit i n vlt t , may bont, fun.y

enillars and girilles ttu ntch. Il iay mîîake in n pretcentiimclc it ,tliiL bi oily i Shirt
Waisct..

Ladîile¢ Srieîir Uleilrwiear nîîîl WViîîrn iipers utirs thei inewac iriîrig iiirelenrii yn ie.
ve do loniestly lichieve that silei morc hery îin Glovsctth anyî ither fîiiu in

the trade in this part of the conitry. hlie ieiol llndî our ivaille$ liu ilesc goid ll correct,

READYSMADE CLOTHING
Melssuits. youiths' soilt. Ioy.'s Sults, L adi nuCents' (,()loihCots. Newr

lines lin these gonds.. Aiu inspIectiont invitedt.

BOOTS AND SHOES
If yoi iiint to bc weil shni, buiy yir shoes lit Euirhieki Biiock.

R T iallh r-1diiiilc Siih.. firc e cloluilg is our specialty. Thit dellartinenit wie ,iinie on.
htlîiiciili)cr thisi iiilu vi'' do.u

The Dry Goois Sid eort.
J. McQUILLEN, Cowansville.

Brcwer
The Prices Alarm
Competitors

But Please
Buyers

s Buggies

THE PATTERNS are the latest

THE MATERIAL is the best obtainable

THE WORKMANSHIP is thorough

''he.e three, conbined with perfection in details, permit the manufacture of a Buggy
that will bc a source of pride and satisiaction to the purchaser.

Cheap labor is NOT employed. From start to finish only thorough competent work-
men participate in the building of these buggies. This is a distinct advantage to the bulyCr.

A. BREWER, COWANSVILLE

GIBSON'S MONTHLY.

Immaculate Linen - '
Is the Mark of a Gentlemnan

SEND YOUR BUNDLE RIG;T
ALONG TO

Cowansville
Steam Laundry

IVhiere il will L' as well liuindried

inn CAIIED FOR as il Stipsible for
( od Workiien iwith Good àlaterial ouid

Moderni Machincry to do, and at Moderate Prices.

TRY US

OUL~ to veceiv Isos's
Wv OULDie tlo.NTeL ,.gulal

Svery.miu.. ,If so

YOU LIKEv send a post card with
the requeat that your

name be placed on our list of subscribers
until furt-her orders.

WANTED.

A COMPETENT CANVASSER for Ginsox's'MO's-rHLY. Exceptionally liberal termins%
will be granted to the riglit person. Apply f2
the Manager. rs.

«y ~

BED

Is the loc
Missisoioi

TE P

enlarged to

columrns.

It is the only palier pblilisled in

the thriving town of Bedford.

It circulates aiong thrifty towns-

folk and prospcroiis fariers.

Il gives ail the news of tic

Coutîîîy.

It lias a Iige circulation and is
n conse:iuenc of great value tu
advertisers, who wvill lie furnislhed
with rates upon application.

THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE IS ONE
DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

E. V. NYE, Publisher
THE PRESS IS INDEPENDENT IN
POLITICS % » A i A *

. Every one who owns a horse and
believes in having a substantial a.àd
stylish rig should see my'1899 display
of Concord Buggies.

il

Press-
FORD, QUE.

ai weekly nîewspaper of

Counity.

f ss lias recently been
eiglit pages, forty-eiglht

1 1


